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Justice Not Metered Out Here .•• 
RecenUy .. YOWlr low .. O"y wom .. n .. ppearecl In po

lice court with .. tlckel for overparklnr. 
She explained 10 !he Judae thai abe had PUt IDObet 

In the meter. but when Ii came time 10 10 home ahe to'l. 
'01 .. bout tbe car and slaried 10 walk. When she returned 
10 her car, she bad a ticket. 

, 

OWGI1 
IME WEATHD TODAY 

Partly cloudy and colder. Cloudy and 
warmer tomorrow with rain in .vening. 
High today, 3A&-38 degr .. s; low today I 25 
degrees. Yesterday's high was 45; low, 35 
degrees. "I thou,ht I had beard them all," lalel Juelp Trott, 

dlsm",ln, l.be csee. 
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• avenport avore In tate eet 
Iowa City Greets-

Tourney 
Visitors 

* * * I 

Briahtly colored jackets 
acreaming fans . . . pretty cheer 
leaders . . ,top basketball teams 
.. . gaily dressed girls. For these, 
Iowa City rolled out the welcome 
mat yesterday. 

The vanguard at an avalanche 
o! basketball enthusiasts poured 
Into the city ready to jam the 
Iowa fleldhouse from now through 
Saturday for the boys' state high 
achool basketball tournament. 

Hotel reservations were un
available for late-comers. The 
Jefferson reported rooms had been 
~Id out "at least six or eight 
weelts." The Burkley closed re
lervations for this week about 
.TIn. 1, and the Washington has 
been sold out !or a month. 

ReseJ'vations for rooms in pri
Yate homes still may be obtained 
from ,the Chamber of Commerce, 
second floor, Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company bulldlng. Robert 
L. Gag .. , Chamber of Commerce 
lecretary, sa d he expected the de
mand for rooms to be greatest for 
friday and Saturday nights. 

Do1l1ver, Iowa, Gage said, is the 
flrthest town requesting rooms for 
the tournament. Dolllver is in 
Emmet county, just below the 
Minnesota border. 

About 800 members of non-par- r 
ticipating high school teams will 

• be housed In special dormitories 
In the fieldhouse and the commu
nlty building. Approximately 600 
will bunk in the fieldhouse dorm i-
1011 while 200 will have cots for 
Friday night In the community 
building. 'the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsor in, Ithe pro
ject in the community center. 

Restaurants are antiCipating a 
marked increase In business, but 
proprietors expect to be able to 
take care of fans without any 
"rush and crush." Because at the 
game schedUle, owners belieVe, 
they will be able to occommodate 
the add~lional customers without 
much trouble. 

lntematlonal-

Wesl Europe Blot 
Binds T I;zon;a {Jnto 
Its IEtonomy Plan 

PARIS ~Jf')o-The foreign minis
ters 01 western Europe bowed re
luctantly yesterday to division of 
Germany and voted to bring the 
three western occupation zones 
(HTrizonia") Into their plan for 
continental organization. 

At the close 01 a two-day meet
Ing the delegates from 16 Mar
shall plan nations set up a work
ing committee to draft a treaty for 
mutual economic aid to make 
themselves strong against Com
munism and a charter for a perm
anent Ellropean organization to 
tarry out the pact. 

The Unl~d States will contrib
ute to the organization through 
billions of dollars In aid under the 
Marshall plan. Lelt outside are 
the Soviet Union, the Soviet occu
pied zone of Germany and the 
Communist-led satellite states, 
avowed foes of the European re
covery proaram. 

• • • 
France Shatte,. UN 
4greement of Palestine 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-A tenta
live big power agreement on Pal
estine collapsed las~ nlaht when 
Prance withdrew approval of a 
rllolution which declared there is 
now a th reat to world peace In 
the Holy Land. 

At a mornln, meetinr the 
United states, Ruslla and France 
aveed in principle that a threat 
to peace existed throuah continu
ed infiltration of hostile elements 
acro .. Palestine borders. 

• • • 
haly Denounce. Ru.sian 
Exploitation of Industry 

ROME (JP) - A forellll office 
Itaternent accused RUlBla last 
ni,ht of seek In, to divert part of 
Italy's Industry "to the IOle ad
vantage of the Soviet Union." 

The statement In effect rejected 
current ~UI8lan demand. that 
payment of ,lOG-million in war 
reparation. to RUllla b. arranlad 

Davenport's 'We Dood It' Boys 
Just Over !he Iowa Olty Hurdle 

• ~ __ Lo:.' __ ,... 

The Indians Hold a War Council 
Sioux Center Gets the Lowdown from Coach Oale Johnson 

Labor -- Strlk .. Cripple CoalJ Meat Industries 

Fact·Fi~ding Boaril Appointed To Probe 
Meat Strike Dispute; Prices Skyrocket 

(oal' Output 
Plummets as 
Strike' Grows 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Coal ' pro
duction plummeted yesterday with 
more than 300,000 of the nation's 
<too ,DOD salt coaJ miners idle in the 
two-day-old pension shutdown. 

West Virginia and Pennsylvania, 
the two biggest bituminous pro
ducers, lelt the brunt ot the mine 
walkouts. West Virginia had 100,-
000 of its 125,000 min.ers out and 
in 'Pennsylvania 69,500 diggers 
stayed away from the pits. 

In Washinilon, President Tru
man was reported studying reports 
on the big walkout. Presidential 
Secretary Charles G. Ross said 
"nothing concrete" was done. In 
1946, the President obtained a 
court injunction to halt a sott coal 
work stoppage. 

Ezra Van Horn, representing the 
salt coal operators, yesterday as\l:
ed mine chieftain John L. Leokis 
to join him in seeking court ap
pOintment of a third trustee to the 
miners' welfare fund. 

A dispute over the use of the 
fund, now containing $30-million 
to pay $100 monthly pensions to 
retired miners is the key to the 
current walkout. The operators 
contend the pension plan is "too 
expensive." 

Van Horn Is the operator-trustee 
on the fund and Lewis speaks for 
the miners. 

* * * 

CHICAGO (JP}-The Taft-Hart
ley act, aimed at ending strikes 
that imperil the national health 
and safety, came formally to 
grips with the nationwide meat 
sl rike yesterday. 

President Truman set the new 
labor act's machinery in motion 
Monday night. He made a futile 
request lor delay of the strike, and 
yesterday announced members 01 
a three men board he set up to 
investlgate the dispute. 

The CIO united packinghouse 
workers of America, whose 100,-
000 members left their job yester
day, promised the President 
"every possible cooperation" with 
the fact-finding board. One of the 
meat packing companies publicly 
promised similar cooperation. 

The strike chopped the nation's 
output in haif. It sent prices up
wards in the wholesale markets. 

Farmers cut sharply their ship
ment of meat animals to market 
because of a shortage of packing
house slaughtering facilities. 

Hog prire's jumped 50 cents to 
$1.25 a hundred pounds at the 
Chicago stockyards and cattle rose 
as much as 50 cents. In the Chi
cago wholesale market, beef gain
ed as much as $2 a hundred 
pounds, lamb $l to $2 and pork 
cuts from $1 to $3. Wholesale 
meat prices also rose in New 
York. 

The board, named under a pro
vision of the Taft-Hartley act, is 
composed of these members: 

Nathan P. Feinsinger, professor 
of law at the University .01- Wis
consin. 

Pearce Davis, chairman of the 
department of business and eco
nomics at the Illinois Institute 01 
Technology. 

Walter V. Schaefer, professor of 
law at Northwestern university 
law school. 

• • • 
Senate Kills Executive 
Reorganization Plans 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
labor depantment in charge of the 
government's job-finding and job
less compensation services was 
killed by the senate yesterday. 
The vote was 58 to 25. 

The senate's adverse vote on 
the proposal, coupled with its pre
vioUS reJection in the house null
ified the reorganization ' plan 
which would have been effective 
Friday. 

Mr. Truman had prOpOsed that 
the United States employment 
service be retained in the labor 
department. 

It Is there now under wartime 
powers, and' will return to the 
federal security agency six months 
after oUicial encl 'ol the war, ill advanc: .. -------------- -~ 

IZIA V,ur B08N 
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Ame's-Ankeny Clash Opens Play: 
By BUCK TURNBULL from Conesville come from 8 school with a total enrollment of 32 * * * 

Sports Editor pupils, 16 of whom ar boys. The defending champIon Blue TID TLUrI aaOOaD8: 
For the second straight year Davenport's hign·geared basket. Devils boast an nJ'oHm nt oC 2,169. W .. L..t 

ball team enters tbe final rOlmd of the Iowa state tournament in But shed no tears Cor oach Edgar Carney's Conesville outfit. Am .. (AA) 2~ 11 
the Cavorite' spot. Who can stop the Blue Devilsf Th Tigers, who tangle with Davenport at 1 :15 thi. afternoon, =1!~ 20 ~ 

That is the main topic Qf discussion as the 29th annual Iowa have a good ball club led by one of the best prepstel'8 in the Carroll (A) 111 5 
Hi.gb 'chool Athletic as oeiation tournament goes into the final state, litt! Guard Bill H eltine. The flashy Hesseltine leads Conesville (M) 24 2 
four days in the local fieldhouse today. tbe tourney's top oifensiv team with 476 points in 26 ball games. Davenport (AA) 26 1 

Eight games are scheduled for the first round pairings today Conesville has lost only t.wo .games while ringing up an average D\lbuQue (Lora.) (M) 14 7 
with Ames and Ankeny opening the drive towards the state cham· of 55.23 points p r gam . If tati tics mean anything, it might Fontanelle (a) 28 1 
pionsbip title at 9 :30 this morning. Two contests are scheduled be worth mentioning that the Tigers' offen ive and defensive Galva (8) 22 IS 
for the morning session, three for the afternoon and three more averages for this season sr both three points better than the Kudaoll (8) 25" 
in the evening. I Devils. Livermore (8) 32 1 

It is ironic, to ay the least, that Davenport, the largest high oach Paul Moon, in hi twentieth 850n at Davenport, will Mannina (A) 27 2 
school in the state of Iowa, should draw tiny Conesville in the bring Ii well-balanced, veteran ball club into the finals. The Imps. Oelwein (A) 17 5 
pairings which place the teams in alphabetical order. The Tigers led by "Sktp " Gr eDe and Jim Stange, were conspicuously ab- Ottumwa (M) 20 2 

* * * '* * * '* * * ent from workouts in the field- o:~':~ Cathollc) (A) 23 11 
house yesterday. Apparently Sioux C4nter (A) 25 S 
the Davenport quintet was (..'On-
tent to rest on i IS laurels another 
day and travel to Iowa City this 
morning. But the other HI tA!ams 
ran through light drUI! In prepa
ration for the battles today. 
The "wors~" and the "best" -

according to season's records -
meet In the lid-opener at 9:30 thlt 
morning. 

Ankeny's unbealen B quintet, 
the only team in the state to boast 
an unscathed slate, fOes to the fort 
against Ames. The Little Cy
clones, always a top-notch tourna
ment team, scored upsets in all 
three per-final games to earn the 
trip to Iowa City. 

The Ames' ball club, coached by 
Kenneth Wells. finished in a last
place tie for the Central Iowa con
ference ceUar whlle wlnnlna 5 
games and loslng 11. In contrast, 
Ankeny enters the meet with 27 
straieht triumphs. 

of 31 g811l8l In 32 start. this win
ter. 

Th. tilth ,arne of the operun, 
day, st~rllna at 3:45 p.m., pits 
two Class B teams, Galva and 
Hudson, against each other. Both 
bad good B school records but 
thalr chances for a championship 
are slim. 

The three ,amet In the eveniDl 
sesalon will present the best over
all drawl~ card of the Urat day. 

Livermore's powerful Class B 
five, proud holders of a 32-1 won
lost record, meets Manning', 
(27-2) equally proficient team, 
Class A, 

The Bulldogs of Livermore have 
the belt balanced qulntet in the 
tourney Betton. The nalOn's In
dividual scorinl recorda ahOWI 
the first five with thla point dls
trlbutlon-Jerry Bordwell, 384; 
Robert Gronback, 230; Dwi8ht 
King, 226; Don Loille, 330, and 
Dick WUUams, 274. That Big.8ig Trophy I 

Oonelvllle'. Happy Team after WlllJIba the Sub-Stale 
The Hawkeye. of Al)keny have 

something novel In their .tartln, 
ijtleup-a brother act which bas 
billted all foes to date. Three 
brother., who rarik one-two-.thrH 
in the Hawk 1C0rtna column, are 
Dick, Ray and Ron Fontana. Dick 
Is the high-point man with 513, 

In the second game on the 
docket tor till s evenin" Oelwein's 
surprising cagers, conqueror. of a 
good Waverly team in tbe D1a
trlct tournament, battles Ottum
WI'I Bulldop, favored by IllUlY 
to \lpset defending champion Dav
enport for the tl tie. 

• 

* * * Military Men 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Presldent Truman conferred with his !lop ad

visers-mHitary, diplomatic and economic-last night as he completed 
his tensely awaited state of the world message. 

Boone's AA team rules a fa
vorite over Carroll in the morn
Ina's lecond tilt. Bob ClJ!ton leads 
the Toreadors into the cbamplon
ships, having scored 465 points in 
reililar seasons' operations. Boone 
won the Central Iowa leafUe 
crown. 

Then comes the day's feature 
attraction, the "David and Go
liath" match between Conesville 
and Davenport. The Imps will be 
seeking their fifth title in 12 trlpa 
to the finals. 

Dick Chado is the outatandl~ 
~rfonntr of the Oelwein five, 
havinl Icored 451 markers in ac
tion thll seallOn. Wayne Frelhour, 
star at the O'tumw~ ball club 
which came close to upeettlng , 
Davenport In lha seml-finala of 
the .tate meet last year, and Bo 
Walker pace the Bulldop, win
ners ot the LltUe Slx conference 
this season. House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) 8ald yesterday on file eve of Presi-

Define Tasks 
Of Services 

dent Truman's state of the world address, that · ~the constant advance In the finale of the lo~ da,. 
of basketball, Sioull: Center fa~. 
Ottumwa's Central Catholic blab 
school. 

of the iron curtain across Europe has crea ted a arave crisis in our in-
ternatlonal relations." 

In another development, the White liouse called aU a scheduled Loras of Dubuque and Fontan
elle mix things up in the after
noon's middle ,arne. The Loras 
team had a mediocre eealOn but 
came fast towards the end of the 
season, utilliln, a fut-break at
tack to good advantaae. However, 
the Gubs wlll have their hands 
full with little Fontanelle, winner 

Since early Beason Injuries, 
which saw the Indian. of Sioux 
Center 10M three of their fint 
five .ames. the SloW!. have lone 
unbeaten lh their lot 23 contHta. 
Wayne Juffer, speedy little fOl'
ward, and Dau DeRuyter lead the 
powerfUl Sioux C&nter team. 

* * * meeting between Mr. Truman and 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Defense 
Secretary Forrestal said yesterday 
there is peace in the high com
mand at America's war machine. 

He said the week-end confer
ence at Key West, Fla., of army, 
navy and air lorce commanders 
ended in "general accord" on the 
duties and responsibilities of the 
three arms of service. 

Forrestal's announcement said 
the decisions aUeet the long
term development at procure
ment programs. Forrestal's aides 
said this means aircraft, weapons, 
and other equipment, but not al
locating manpower between the 
three forces. 

The army is reported to be con
sidering asking congress for a re
turn of the selective service sys
tem. Army authorities believe the 
mere presence of a dralt law 
would boost volunteer recruiting. 

Hickenlooper Slaps 
Loyally Directives 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Senator 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), chairman 
of the jOint congressional atomic 
energy committee, yesterday serv
ed blunt notice on President Tru
man that he will fight his loyalty 
directive. 

The . president has Jssued in-
strucUons to all federal depart
ments to dlsregard congressional 
demands for Information glltthered 
during Investiaatlons of the loyal
ty of federal employees. 

Hlckenlooper told the senate he 
had "no intention ot abrogating or 
aivln, up the statutory authority" 
giving the commlttee access to the 

They said, however, that the 
draft would not caU back veter- records of any government egency. 
ans. Lower age brackets-men Mr. Truman, In orderin, that 
who have become of military age demands for loyalty Information 
since the war-would provide be disregarded, dlrectA!d that aU 
enough manpower, they believe. such requests be referred to him. 

In answer to press inquiries the He laid he would allume personal 
army issued a statement late yes-. responSibility for dispoul of each 
terday. It painted out that oniy the demand in keepin, wlth "the pub
President has the power to call lic Interest." 
the national guard to federal duty 
for service within the continental 
United States. Congressional ac
tion is required to permit service 
by national guard units outside 
the United States. 

"It is the view of personnel and 
legal officials in the army," the 
statement said, "that new leglfla
lation would be required to recall 
to duty veterans at World War II 
who served under the eelectlve 
service act. 

"Powers to caU members of the 
ottlcers reserve corps and the en
listed reserve corps to active duty 
against their will expired last 
year." 

The United States has jlPproxi
matel)' 1,980,000 men in uniform 
today. This does not Include 228,-
300 more in the national auard. 

• • • 
'Local Option' Rent Bill 
Pa .... ; Demos Prot." 

W ASHINGTON ~JP)o - A "local 
option" bill transferring to local 
boards full authority to raise 
renta or to remove .controls was 
approved by the hOUIe last night 
by a vote of 251 to 132. 

The measure continues rent 
controls for one year to April 1, 
1114i, wherever the 855 local 
boarda-nominated by the various 
sta~ governors-want. them. 

Action came amid Democratic 
cr'- that such deleption of pow
er to local boards ia unconstitu
tional, and that IJl8ny local rent 
boards are "stacked" in favor of 
landlor~ 

four congreSSional leaders, Martin 
among them, which had been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. (CST) today 
-shont1y before the President's 
tensely awaited message. 

The White House explained that * * * * * * two of those invited, Senators 
Vandenberg (R-Nlich) and Bark
ley (D-Ky), would be attending 
an important meeting of the sen
ate foreign relations committee at 
about othat time. 

Where They're From • • • 
Tea .. Pop. 8 ...... Coacla 

Kenneth Wella 
Bert bani Vandenberg's office said a short 

time earlier that he had turned 
down the White House invitation 
because of the foreign relaUons 
committee meeting; which Is to 
continue hearings on Greek-Turk-

Ames 
Ankeny 
Boone 

Carroll 
Conesvme 
Davenport 
Dubuque Lora. 
Fontanelle 
Galva 

8:30 a.m. 18,000 
1,500 

10:" a.m. 14,500 
5,388 

500 
115 
ft. 

Mel 
sa 

2,1811 

Trank S. O'CoDllOl' 
Harold Sw.et 
)'.dpr Came, 

ish aid. I 
Hudson 

1:15 p.m. 300 
74,000 

2:30 p.m. 48,000 
BOO 

3:45 p.m. 500 
652 

7:00 pm. 750 

651 
118 

'1 78 

Paul Moon 
J em Sclmelder 
Charles Kllcban 
A. K. Haeofler 
RoaA.NIelaeo 
0.1. CI70U 

The Michigan Senator, who Is 
chairman of the comm.ltlee, de
c;Uned Ao elaborate. He told a re-I 
porter previously that he had not 
been consulted about the Presi
dent's world affairs speech. 

Those who had been caUed to 
the White House, presumably to 
get a preview of the President's 
talk, were Vandenberg, Barkley, 

I.ivermore 
Mannin, 
Oelwein 
Ottumwa 
Ottumwa Central 
Sioull: Center 

1,800 
B: 15 p.m. 7,500 

33,000 
8:30~. 33,000 

2,400 

60 
113 
300 

1,150 
73 

200 

C. W. Steoell:er 
G"l'8e Dutcher 
J'red Mauclam 
Father Broderick 
Gale M. Jobnlon 

Martin and House Democratic "" Leader Rayburn ot Texas. 
De President', speech Is to be 

deUvered to • Joinl ..-loll ., 
conrreas, and broadcu. by ma-

Oleo Tal Repeal Fight Killed 
Jor networks, a& 11 :St a.m.. WASHINGTON (AI) -BuUer won 
(CST) &oda:r. a 16 to lQ decision over oleo-
Martin's statement spotlighted mar,arine yesterday in the hOUle 

the April 18 Italian elections as agriculture committee. 
the coming test between Commu- By that vote, the boUle 8rOuP 
nism and weatern Democracy. ... decided to pigeonhole 18 billa 

The house speaker declared that which had been drawn to repeal 
lithe fate ot civiliza.tion is at federal taxes on marprine and 11-
stake.:' And he declared this cense fees imposed on p.oae who 
country mwt become "absolutely seU it. 
supreme" on land, on the sea and "That kUla the lelialati01l for 
in the alr. this aeasIon of contr ... " Cbair-

''There is no reason," Martin man Hope (ft-Xu) told nporten 
said, "lor ·the American people to after Itbe closed Mllion. 
be allier than perfectly calm." But Rep. Poele. (D-Ta), an op-

The senate postponed until poneot ot the lIIU'IariDe to. de
Thursday the beginning ot debate clared: 
on a '4.7-blllion income tax" cUot- liThe fiJbt will ao on. W. are 
ting measure. Barkley said the not licked yet." 
Truman message "might present a He and nine other Democrats 
situation that would make It ut- were lined up on the alblllde. 
lerly futile to attempt to reduce Repeated efforts haw beeD 
tax ... " made In Ule put to repeal the tax 

on oleo, fint ImpoMd in 1181. 0p
ponents contended Ith. tax 11 dJa.. 
criminatory and Ilv. butter an 
unfair compeUU.e marlln O'rer 
JIlU'IU'Ine. Supporters of the tax 
said It II neeeaal'1 to protect not 
only the dairy inter .. , but the 
public. 

In recent years !the dispute hal 
alIped cbletly the npneenteti ... 
of dairy ~tea 011 the aide of but.
ter, and tbose from the cotfioDINd 
oU produelnl aoutb on the otIIer. 
Tbia , .... the advocates of repeal 
did their beat !to line up votes frOm 
stat.. whlcll produce la r. e 
amountl ot lOy-bean 011, and froIIl 
clUes Wbicb are larJe conaum"" 
ce6ten. 

The I? ..... nt federal toea oa 
marpriDe, in addition to Ule II 
ceDtI .. poUftd on colond, lDclade 
~ eet a powul OD all~. 
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j:'Railbirds Have 
n 

';'i'Fiftee,n Teams ,Work Oul in 
: l~ Preparation for Stale Finals 

JI 
By JOHN McINTOSH 

The railbirds had their inning 
.. " y.terday as fiftecn state-title 

hopefuls worked out in the field
house in preparation for today's 
payoff competition. 

until Central Catholic of Otlum
wa finished the proceedings at 
9: 15 last night. 

Little BUly Hesseltine of 
Conesville gave the early birds 
a good Idea of why he has scor
ed over 0150 points this season. 
He put on a dazzling show of 
shooUng and dribbling while 
demonstratiDl' his wares. Joe 
Hankins of the Tigers also got 
a few gasps from the crowd as 
he conSistently hit his long 
shots. 

• 

The lleats surrounding the floor 
were loosely packed throughout 
the day as thc crowd drifted spo
radically in and out of the field-
house. 

Some of the hardier fans an'iv
ed simultaneously with Cones
ville's team as the Tigers started 
their warmup exercises in the 
morning at 10 o'clock and stayed 

* * * 

Undefeated Ankeny put on a 
good show for the crowd and few 
found any reason for wondering 

* * * 

ANOTHER BROTIlER ACT-l"ontanelle's twin demons, Roland (5) 
and Raymond Seegers (8) a.re the pace setters on the Wolve's high 
scoring quintet. Another brother, Leonard, should see a lot of actiou 
In the tourna.ment. Fontanelle has an Impre8&lve 29-1 record In pre
tournament play. 

Rifle Team In Inler-Collegiate 
The University rifle team will 

leave Friday for Lincoln, Neb., to 
compete in the national inter
collegiate rifle matches to be fired 
Saturday. 

The local team took second 
• place in the national meet held in 

[J • ':'7::1 
NOW * Ends FRIDAY 

~~~I 
LA~ 

SAT U R D A/Y 
MORNING AT 11 :30 

FUN FOR ALL AGE"! 

EOOAlt 
kENNEDY 
CoJUdr 

PLUS .•...• 

T~N-HIT ••• 
. .., RYDEll - HIT ••• 

Omaha last year. The men mak
ing the trip are William W. Voelc
kers, G. W. Eckllardt. Charles 
RogIer, J. R. Rohner, E. E. Moore 
and W. H. Olson. All are from 
Iowa City except Eckhardt, who is 
Irom Davenport. 

Maj. C. N. WaiDer and Sgt. H. 
W. Wendlandt of the military sci
ence department will accompany 
the team. 

\ 
In matches fired in the Armo-

ry last week, the U~iversltjes of 
Indiana a.nd Ne,rada were de
feated by Iowa's score of 1890. 
Nevada tallied 1889 and Indiana, 
1887. 
Scores made by the Iowa team 

were J . R. Rohner, 381; G. W. Eck
hardt, 381; H. E. Moore, 378; 
Charles Roglel', 377 and J . P. Tail
or, 373. 

Official scores of the Wisconsin 
shoulder-to-shoulder match fired 
Saturday, are not yet available. 

"Door s Open 1:15-9:45" 

(Jtj';!~'J. 
Starts TO·DA Y 

how they entered the tourney un
beaten. The three Fontana broth
ers spearhead the Ankeny attack 
and have averaged 21, 16, and 7 
points apiece over the 27 game 
stretch. 

Some of the players had a hard 
time adjustlng themselves to the 
I~rge expanse of the fieldbouse 
and for the first few minute" of 
their practices shot consistently 
short. However, as they became 
warmed up they seemed to find 
the floor to their liking and split 
the net regularly. 

A survey of the coaches show
ed that most of the teams had nev
er encountered glass backboards 
before. They didn't seem to con
fuse the sharpshooters but Some 
of Ule players said it gave them 
a funny feeling to be shooting at 
nothing the first few times. 

"Happy," the fleldhouse ven
dol', was on hand early to as
suage the hunger and thirst of 
the spectators surrounding the 
hardcourt. 
The photographers had a field 

day as they set up shots and took 
the shining lights of each team 
aside fot' background pictures. 

Local sports fans who usually 
sit on the first row of the second 
balcony north are due for a dis
appointment. The eQtire front row 

across the fieldhouse this year has 
been built for the use of radio sta
tions. More, than 15 stations re
presenting towns all over Iowa 
have signified their intentions of 
covering the tournament. 

To ·those wondering what the 
black curtain is for at the west 
end of the fieldhouse-don't be 
alarmed. ·Nobody is in mo~rning. 
tI is just the scheduling of after
noon gamCll that makes it neces
sary. The sun streams in through 
the big glass windows, floods the 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

r&&idt' 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-

Errol flYNN 
Ido lUPINO 
.. "or PARKII 
Gil YOUNG 

:: .~ 
~~·;:i··;·mI~ 

I'lus-WALT DISNEY 
"THE BIG SHOW" 
.. -LATE NEWS-

STARTS FRIDAY 
THE GREAT 

techhlcolor 

SP~CTACLE 

OF 1948! 

• LIkELy 1Jl~.Y 8hoWll 1 
1M a:4NI. ':11. .. 1:10 p.aL 
SOlITli OF PAOO ~AGO at 
1:81, 'IU, .. 7:50 p .... 

Soonl'NIGHT SONG' 

· I d IRis, Free-Slylers 
. Lea4 Tank Team to I e ,Do Y National Collegiate 

* * * * * * A nine man swimming squad 
.., was named by Coach Dave Arm

bruster yesterday to take part in 
the national intercollegiate cham
pionships at the University of 
Mlchlgah, March 26-27. 

From Ann Arbor the men wJ1l 
continue to New Haven, Conn., for 
the national AAU Indoor champi
onships at Yale. 

The group will be led by Capt. 
Wally Ris, who will enter the 100 
and the 2~0-yard freest,Yle events. 
The sprint relay team, holder 01 

the American amateur record for 
the long course and made up of 
Ris, l<en Marsh, Duane Draves 
and Erv Straub, will also compele. 

Iowa will also send Draves, 
Dick Lake and Straub in the med
ley relay. Other individuals regi
stered are Larry Larimore, Dave 
Brockway, Dick Maine and Bud 
Griesbach. 

Vogel 10 Announce 
Team for Dix'ie Trip 

Thc Iowa baseball squad leaving 
Saturday for its annual Dixie 
jaunt will be named tomorrow, 
Coach Otto VOllel said yesterday. 

A 111GB-FLYING TRIU~VIRATE-The Fontana. brothers, Dick 
(13), Kay (110 au~ Rol,l (7), Ankeny stars, exhIbit their prowess in 
a pre-tournameo' warm-up. Dick has averared 21 points a game, 
brother Ray bas bit fOr 16 per cOlltes' and Ron lias netted seven per 
ga~ to pace 'he undefeated Hawkeye!. 

It will be only the second tlm~ 
since the southern trips were in
augurated in 1925 that the tossers 
will take of! for the south with
out the benefit of outdoor drms 
at home. The team has been work
ing out since early February in 

floor, causIng difficulty in vision 
for players, officials and specta
tors. 

Lyle Q\llnn, the cla~llY of 'he 
to"l11ame~t, blew Into tow~ 
yesterday afternoon an~ spe~t 
a b\18Y eveninr a' tbe tleldbl'use. 
It w~s quite a. fellot for l\(m to 
ge~ frQql lI11e lIid of the court to 
the other, as he Was COpUnllaUy 
s~oPVlld for opiJ Ions, hand
shakes ani! questions. 

the Iowa fieldhouse. 
night. Stan was on the first Sioux The squad of about 20 men will 
Center team to ever play in state leave by chartered bus Saturday 
tournament competition back in- morning for Ruston. La., for two 
1943. games with Louisiana Tech. Be

Gale Johnson, the Sjpux Center 
' coach, has established a mark 
worth shooUpg at by other Iowa 
coaches. He piloted his high school 
team in Nebl'asi<a to two straight 
state berths, and in this his first 
year at Sioux: Center, it has made 
the coveted field. 

fore making the circuit back to 
Iowa City, the nine will meet Ark
ansas Teachers, Arkansas State 
and Washington university of St. 
Louis. 

Last spring the Hawkeyes won 
three games, lost two and left one 
tied on their llOutherfi trip. 

WSU" KSUI to Air 
Illinois Boxing Shut Down Basketball Tourney 

CHICAGO (JP)-A 23-day shut-

/ 

Scores Around the 
Grapefruit Leagu~ ' 
Card. Snip Yank String; 
Beat Spud Chandler, 4·1 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP)
The St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the New York Yankees 4-1 in an 
exllibition game yesterday. snap
ping an eight-game winning 
streak. 

Spud Chandler, who had an el
bow operation last fall, made his 
1948 debut and said his arm felt 
good. But he yielded six hits and 
three runs in three innings and 
was charged with the 1088. 

The American lealuers were 
limIted to iwen 'blls by AI Pa
pal, John Oro/blckl and Ted 
Wilks. The Oardll ooJlected 13 
blows off Chandler, Allie Be" 
nolds and Joe Page. 
The hits oft Chandler included 

two doubles by Enos Slaughter, a 
triple by Dick Sisler ana a home 
run by Rookie Don Lang. 
~anwhile an X-ray examina

tion of Yogi Berra's foot, injured 
yesterday, showed the Yankee 
catcher had no fracture but will 
be out at least a week . Tommy 
Henrich, injured right fielder, will 
be idle ten days. 

Braves Explode in 14th; 
Skim Past Detroit, 4·3 

Reds Wallop Sencftor • . , 
On Big 3rd Inning 

TAMPA, FLA. (JP)-The Cin. 
cinnatl Reds scored all of their 
runs in the first and third innib&a 
yesterday to wallop the Washing. 
ton Nationals, 9-2, before ' 717 ' 
fans . 

Two walks and three succeSlive 
singles resulted In three 1tedleg 
counters in the opening round. 
Two more passes and five safeties, 
one of them a three-run doublt 
by first Backer Ted Kluszewski, 
rounded out the Cincinnati scoring 
with six runs in the third. 

Howard Fox, Cincinnati righl. 
hander, gave up five hits and one 
run in lhe first live innings, and 
his , successor, Kenl Petel'lOl\ 
yielded one run on four 11111. I 

White Sox Talle 6·3 
Win Over ·Brownie. 

SAN BERNADINO, CALIF. ~ 
- The Chicago White Sox hopped 
on the St. Louis Browns for silt 
runs in as many innings to win 
a spring tl'aini ng exhibition base· 
ball game, 6-3, yesterday. 

The Sox hit safely but didn't 
LAKELAND, FLA. (IP) - The score in the second frame. They 

Boston Braves greeted Detroit made two in the fourth inninl, 
Tigers relief pitcher Rufus Gentry however. Fred Sanford, who went 
with three straight hits in the 14th to the mound in the fi fth got 
inning to gain a 4 to 3 exhibition things under control for the last 
win over the Detrolters here to- three innings but Brownie battell 
day. couldn't match the dltferenl'e in 

Successive singlCll by Danny runs. 

Cubs Score 5 in 1 st 
To Roll Over Angels , 

Litwhiler, Tommy Holmes and 
Frank Kerr brought in the win
ning tally after Vi rgil Trucks had 
held the National leaguers runless 
with two Wts from the \ sixth 
througb the thirteenth innings. LOS ANGELES (IP)-The Chi· 

Boston collected a. single run cago Cub piled up five runs in 
in the second inning on Lit- the first inning yesterday and 
whiler's double and RYII.n's went on to trounce the Los An· 
single. The Bra.ves added two geles Angels, ) I to 3, in exhibition 
more III the fifth on two walks, baseball. 
and Thor Torgen80n's double. Don John on was the only Cub 
. Detroit garnered all its runs III veteran who started. He opened 

a third innlng outburst. Joe Er- the initial round with a homer to 
autt tripled, Art Houtteman singl- start the five-run assault at fhe 
ed, Johnny Upon reached on an expense of 'Bill Felming, former 
error, and Johnny Bero singled. Cub. 

Bob Brooks, WSUI sportscaster, 
had a busy qay with his wire re
corder. He was kept hopping try
ing to separate the coaches from 
their charges in order to get lhem 
for recordl!d interviews. 

Some of Iowa's basketball play
ers drifted in and out during the 
day watching the play. Many of 
them played on the field house 
floor in high s~hool colol's before 
enrolling a t the university. One of 
the mOst rabid spectators was Stan 
Straatsma. His former team, Sioux 
Center plays Central Catholic of 
Ottumwa in the final game to-

down of professional boxing in KSUr, FM and WSUI, AM, uni-
llLinois was requCllted by Gov. versily broadcalting stations, will I 
Dwight H. Green yesterday pend- air Ithe state high school basket
ing adoption of measures to pre- ball tournament beginning loday. 

TODAY at the CAPITOL 

MID~ WEST PREMIERE 
vent ring fatalities. WSUI will begin its coverage at 

The move climaxes criticism of 9:20 a.m. this morning. However, 
the cpnduet of the sport that fol- KSUI will only give evening cov
lowed.. the death of Sam Baroudi, erage. Bob Brooks and Spank 
20 year old Akron, 0 ., boxer who Broders, of the WSUI sports sta,ff, 
died aiter being knocked out in will handle the play-by-play de
the Chicago stadium ring Feb. 20. scription. 

JACK MANGELSDORF & CHUCK PEART 
• PRESENT 

Jam Session -- Dance 
FEATURING 

, 

CHARLIE SH4 VIERS, Trumpet 
Formerly with 
TOMMY DORSEY, Jazz at the Philharmonic 
And won the Esquire Jau Award 

LOUIE BELLSON, Drums 
Formerly with 
BENNY GOODMAN 
TOMMY DORSEY 

HANK JONES, Piano 
Formerly with 
DUKE ELLINGTON 
Jazz at the Philharmonic 

BEN WEBSTER, Tenor Sax 
Formerly with 
lENNY GOODMAN 
DUKE EUJNGTON 

BUDDY' DeFRANCO, Carinet 
I , 

'. Formerly with . 
TOMMY DORSEY 
CHAllLlE BARNET 
"METRO" ALL STARS 

JOHN 'SIMMONS, Bass 
Formerly with 
BENNY GOODMAN 
RAYMOND SCOTT 

I 
AT THE 

, -

(OMMUNITY BUI~DING 
THUISDAY, MAACH 18 -- FROM 3:30 - 5145 

'ncUtI OIl Sal. At 

VfflEDTONE'S. ~CINE8, 

~'. 

Adml.loa 
Fecleral Tcuc 

Total 

.75 

.11 

.to 

OF 

Jean Codeau's 
Enchanting French Fairy Tale 

ACCLAIMED BY THE CRITICS 
"Celebratea a holiday for the 
~oa ... literally out 
of th1a world'" 

Walter WincheU 
"1. WOlldrOWl 8pectaclel" 

TI.me MagCDlne 
"A 8 e n 8 uou.ly faaciJla1lng 
IiJm ••• pricele ... gorgeous. 
exqulaitel" 

New York Tlmea 
"Buratinq wilh dlvllle cap
ric .. a thlDq 10 morvel at'" 

PM 
"A brilliant example 01 what 
cameral can do with a poet 
lD charge ••. a denqhtl" 

New,wok 
"Beautlfull One of the be.t 
!rom Frcmce'" 

Life Maqcnlne 
"AD eachantln9 tUm la a 
Mason of encbantmentl" 

"The lovely. familiar fairy 
lale haa been trcmaionaed 
into a beautiful and poetlc 
6lm • • • the Nnaibe p,b.
graphy. the acting. aU coal
bIne to work the wistful .tort 
Into an entrcmciJlq movie!" 

Seventeen MaqazlDe 
"Here i8 a ~t to faadnaIt 
a tender malden • . • in a 
perf. c tt y encbcmtiDq pic. 
luro'" 

New York SUII 
"ll"l ('I'ninent model of c:IDe
m'l ar. hievement in lb. recdIb 
of p"otic fanlaayl" 

New York Timll 
"I m rr Q inativel ... AD U .. 
ulu.,.1 French movi.'" 

LoOk MaqaIiDI 
"A pre c lou I, encbcmlaq 
movie for lelded .y ••. " 

PM Ne. York Sun 
"A whale of a picture I The 
most oriqiDal and wOllderful "Superior day dream ••• lID 
!lim of the yearl" III t r I quinq combiIIatlOll ,ti 

WCBS lantalY, 1Il81odmma cmd pic-
"a.c:ommeoded, . ,"I lorial fo.anatloal" 

Walter WInchell Ifew York World·Te~ 
"A IOrt of miracle ••• A Ibor- "E x q u ialtely lovely whim· 
ouQhly ICItlafylJlq movi.I" lIeal1y humor OWl venlOD of 

The Nation romantic taIry tale. An extra· 
"EDdowed with tremendous ordinarily beautiful .ampIe 
plctorial appeal .• _ a UDi- of 'vlauCll poetry' I" 
quely rewarding item of fIJm Cue MaqaIIDI 
entertat.nmentl" "BlCA with pictorial beautyl" 

New York Herald-Tribune ClDema MaCJGIIII 
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Social Studies Meetings, Speeches Hanchers Entertain 73.Year·Old SUI Grad 
Dies in Des Moines 

Sf. Pat's Sludent 
Wins Essay-Prize h TI , ,Non-Academic Guests Dr. Donald McElderry, 73, 'IrI Teac ers Plan n SUI alumnus, died Monday atter-, AI Afternoon' Tea noon in a Des Moines hospital Roy Dulfy, student at St. Pat-

I, where he had been a patient (or rick's high school, won the $3 first 

M " 
~ C the last two month.. ,prize In the American Legion au-

~e Ing "e qmpus President and Mrs. Virgil"M. Surviving are his wile, the xUtar;r's annual essay contest, 

I . 
• I • Hancher will entertain at an in- former ~dith Hoarts 01 Iowa CIt:1, Mrs. newayne DoerTeS announc-

formal tea from 4 to 6 this after-, and a son, Fril?k, Of. Des Moines. ed :rate. rday. 
The 26th annnlll conference of I AI TBUSA Th All 1 b noon. Funeral ServlCeti WIn be h~ at Second and third place winners, 

hlstOl'Y and social studies teachcrs .' - e rusa c u Guests will be personnel of the 3:30. p . . m. today In Ottumwa. Joe '~!S and Helen I.ek!n, receiv-
will be held here Frlday and Sat-' Wlll hbldl its weekly luncheon and ~xtensio~ diVision, busi!'ess office, I Bunal WIll be at Agency, Iowa. ed ,2 and $1 respeeUvel1. They 
u.day, April 9 and 10. Ibusinells meeting at noon today at information service, gffice of stud- Me ' l! D. are students at Sf. :MarY's hiah 

Prof. William O. Aydeiotte, 'in- Hotel Jefferson. ent aUairs, examination service, I ~'l.r' • ., ev,!", 181; scJIool. 
terim chairman of the history de- - ' stud,ent c.ounseLing st;rvice, ~egis- Funeral Rites omorrow All entrants wrote on "The 
partment, said yesterday thc con- BAPTIST, WOMEN - Members trar s of Ice fratermty busmess te A H ·t L' .' . Mrs. Maggie Stevens, 70, route Grea 5t merlcan erl age-,-
ferences will be under the dircc- of the Baptist Women's association service and th~ ~owa ?mon. staff. Ill, West Lucas township, died at berty." 
Uon of the history department, I wiU be guests at Dr. L. L. Dun- In the recelvmg hne will be a local hospital at 9:20 a. m. yes- The contest is nation-wide. Dut-
extension division, college of edu- niollton's talk, "We The People" Dean and Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Dean terday alter a long illness. fy's essay will be entered in the 
cation and graduate college. I at 1:30 p. m. today at the Metho- and Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Dr. and Dr. L. L. Dunington will offlci- state contest. The winner of that 

A luncheon in the river room I dist church.. f'ollowing the talk, Mrs. Earl Harper and Mr. and ate at the funeral services to be will receive an encyclopedia and 
of Iowa Union will open the pro- members will meet for a business Mrs. Fred Ambrose. held at the Oathout funeral chap- his essay will be sent to the~na-
pam Friday noon. Dean Elmer T. meeting in the Roger Williams Parlor hostesses include: Helen el tomorrow at 2 p. m. Burial \C.U tional contest. 
Peterson 01 the division 01 rc- House, 230 N. Clinton street. Reich and Mrs. Ted Rehder. be in Oakland cemetery. Mrs. Don Guthrie, 1634 Morn-
aeuch and teaching will deliver a Pouring will be Mrs. George ingside drive; the Rev. J. Ryan 
welcoming address. LIONS-Atty. McGinnis, Mar- Horner, Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs. PLU To Hear Fehlin~ Beiser, prolesor in the school of 

Meetings will be in the senate ~ halltown, will speak on Czecho- J ames Jordan, Helen Focht, Mrs. Phi Lambda Upsilon, chemiltr1 religion, and Prot. Harrison J. 
chimbel'\ of Old Capitol. Prof. sloavakia at 12 noon today at ,the T.H. McCanel, Helen Williams, honorary, w:lJl hold a meeting Thornton of the history depart
Gear .. E. Mowry of the history f..ion. lun('heon in the Pine room, Mrs, A.C. Marks and Mrs. E , T. Tue5tlay, March 23 at 7:30 p. m. ment were judges in the local con-
deplll;tment will pre8ide at the Reich's cafe. Jolliffe. in room 314 of the chemistry test. 
11"* meeting at 2 p. m. Friday. building. The guest speaker, Dr. 
J.ecluEer8 will be Prof. William H. I J. Fred L. Fehling of the German Annual U.S. fire losses of tim-
Haae1Une of the University of O. E. S.-The Order of Eastern Museum Staff Adds department will speak 011 ''Scler~ ber and lumber are enough to 
WilCQDIIin history department Star will hold a bu~iness meeting as a National Character!' build 200,000 houses. 

~~~;(;::;Ll~ ~[::~~:O~~~l~:::~~:~~ i New Bird Exhibit A-u-t-h-o-r-M-a-u-r-,i-c-e--Sa-m-u-e-I-T-o--T-a-I-k-a-t--H-i-I-Ie-I.-
minAtiol) of the Libecties ot the Members of the museum staU 
J:IIIlishman"). will show visitors the .recently Author Maurice Samuel will 

The Saturday meeting will be- THIRTY - TWO. - The Thirty- completed bird group in Macbride speak on "Four Jews" at iHllel 
aiD! at 10;00 a. m. with Prol. Jobn two club luncheon will .be held at hall Sunday from 1 to 5 p .m. foundation Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
H. Haelner, head of social studies 12 noon today in the main dining "Next to the Laysan exhibit, His discussion concerns J ewish 
a* the University high school, room of Hotel Jefferson. it is one of the largest and finest characters in Jam e i Joyce's 
presidNtg. exhibits in the museum," Prof. book "Ulysses;" "Remembrance 

Prof. Robert R. Palmer of the WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION H.R. Dill, director of the museum, of Thing~ Pas t," by' 'Marcel 
history department at Princeton The Women's a~sociation of the said yesterday. Proust; Thomas Mann's "Magic 
university will apeak on "What Congregational church will meet The new exhibit has a back-' Mountain ," and a work of Sholom 
Modern 'History Sbould We Try for a 1 p. m. luncheon today in the ground of 17 by 7 feet and has a Aleicham's. 
to Teach?" Prof. Robert E . Keo- church parlors. Guest speaker fioorspace almost as large. The For mOre than 25 years, Samuel, 
h,lne o.t the social studies depart- will be' Mrs. Judson E. Sieblger. background consists of an autumn through hill lectures and writings, 
ment at the University 01 Chicago Grinnell. Mrs. Ora Beitzell will scene depicting the wood lot in has been an interpreter of Jew
will cQJnpleteo the conference scbe- lead the devotions. Luncheon Dill's yard and that of his neigh- ish literature. He is the author of 
dule with .his address. "Articula- will be served by Circle 2 mem- bor, Prof. Robert Sears. the current best-seller novel, 

"Web of Lucifer." 
Samuel has observed and studi

ed Jewish life through Europe, 
Palestine • and Africa. He has 
translated the works of such Jew
ish wrlters at! Chaim Nachmlll'l 
Bialik, Sholem Asch, I. J. Singer 
and Shrnarya Levin. 

Samuel is the author of 30 
books. He is at present at work on 
a companion volume to "The 
World of Sholom Aleichem," 
dealing with the life and work of 
the Yiddish clasicist, I. L. Peretz. 

tio)). in History Between High bers. Shown in the exhibit are 83 

School and College." mounted birds representing many I J :.1; (' ___________ _ 
Teaohers of history and social species 01 ' sparrows, warblers, I M BURNEY SHUTTLEWORTH 

scieaccs in the schools and col- Richard Day Receives thrushes and other small birds C ' 
leael ot Iowa. and neighboring ROTC Medical Award that flock together for the fall 
states will attend, Prof. Aydelotte migration. I for PUBLICATIONS 
said. . Richard T. Day. Brighton. sec- Walter Thietje, chief taxiderm- COUNCIL BOARD 

ond year advanced medica.1 ROTC ist, collected and mounted the 
South Door for ROTC's student, has been awarded the I birds. He also made the wax fol- ~~~=~~~~~~~~~=== 
All ROTC stUdents should enler ROTC medical award !for scholas- iage and assembled the group in 

the Armory through the south I tic achievement in thp p'raduatin" the case. Assisting him were Glen 
door for the rest of the w",,,k, . military medicine ROTC class of ' Dow n i n g, John Rohner and I 
according to Capt. Mack J, Mc- 1948. I 'Charles Dalton. -
Cauahey. I Day als6received a letter of M?aw8~ Mohsen,. Egyptian stud- I 

Because 01 the basketball tour- congratulation from the military ent In trammg, pam ted the back
nament, military students will not science department and a $10 cre- ground. Dill directed the work on 
be illlowed to use other doors this . riit tpwprd the purchase of a med- the exhibit. 

snet. lkCaugbq &aid. I ical textbook. t ;::::::;;;=====:;~ 

I 
2! CAMPUS 

REX CRAYNE AND 
PAUL VAN ORDER Sa.y: 

"Pete Is a. good exa.mple of 
I spirIt and determination --

LOOKING FOR A 

GOOD JOE! IXI (or _______ 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

BA H R 

Mark 
MARKHAM 

for ~~i~i~~ii~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 that makes for good student ; representation." 

V 0 T E PUBLICATIONS 

h P KEITH (Pete) GLASGOW BOARD 

e~(lIIl}JllS I~_~PU~BLI~CA~TI~ON~S~~========~~~ 

AcclaiIIlS Joon Kenley 

Blouses 
1 Do Wonders for Suits 
'l 

And Skirts. . . ,f 

There's more magic to these blouses 
than' there is to picking a rabbit out 

Woman's-(Iub 
Views Styles 

I shown was a navy and eggshell I h'boded style modeled by Mrs. 
ensemble modeled by Mrs. Velma Glenn Eves. Severe, with straiIht 
harlow. The navy print dress, ' simple lines, this gown wu ac
topped with an eggshell shortie cented by a gold striped evenin& 
coat, was worn with a !.raw Cab- bag and two-piece black silk 
ric off-face hat oC vy with the gloves which can be worn _ mitts 
new blouse crown. navy faille or shortie gloves. 

Navy blue kelly green laven- handbag with "biscuit" cotton Mrs. G. W. Huxton .... in 

dar ' be d bl 'k I shome gloves completed her out- charge of the program, and Mrs. 
, gray, am r an ac were fit. Arthur KlafCenbach and Mrs. 'ted 

the predominating colors at the I r II tr C I Hunler served as hostesses. 
"Ea t P d" . tyl sh or a rnoon attire ,rs. R. . 

s er ara e sprUlg s e ow Wheeler wa' arb d in black 
~nted at th~ Iowa City Wo- two-piece sheer Eisenberg dress, 211th Squadron To Meet 
man s club meetmg yesterday af- drap~ with a taffeta bow. Her 
ternoon in the Community build- ruJl-length black gabardine coat Flight A of the 211th co!llpOlite 
ing. \\ sworn wtth an off-face black squadron will meet in room 18 

Sponsored by Towner's deparl-, Baku straw hat, black purse and I of the ROTC armory tonilbt at 
ment store, the show was narrat- white gloves. 7:30. M/Sgt. Daniel NelsoD, unf
ed by Mrs. William Hutchinson. Among the array of dinner versity ROTC department. will 

Typical of the morning attire dres s shown was a gold crepe, speak: on military law, 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
YOU Get 

that New BOLD Look 
IN 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
NEW SPRING SUITS and TOPCOATS 

, 

"tt\\,tlE lESf \'40R S1E\l .T'~ ~ 
wonder weave "'at survives ~~ 

endurance tesb fof qua\\ty, for a 

.. The 
_Elegant 

-·Mr •. Emperor 

, I 

of a hat . . . especially around Easter 
lime .. You'll find this captivating col· 
lection just waiting to give added im- • 
portance to your new Easter suit . • . 

suit tha t neatly goes on and aft, no • ....

"""at *,e Sfla$Cll'\, here " the ~..,." toW 
o.!'\:t doe, lrip\e lest ',pe" quality • d 

but style and value, too, on '~J 

*'ree,ome to took fo~, 

I 

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT!! 

DUE TO THE GREAT DEMAND 
FOR TICKETS THIS WEEKEND, 
BETTER SEATS WILL BE AVAIL· . 
ABlE TONIGHT & THURSDAY. 

B tl 

Admis,ion 
TGO( 

Total 

.67 

.13 

.80 

TICKETS ON SALE: 
Union - Whetstones - Racine. 

. 

At the Door -- Booth in Front Old Capitol 

to give whipped cream trimming to 
your e~ery liiit. Choose from soft ray-

t , 
on crepe' , fiDe· cotton broadclo~ and 
woDderful cotton batistes . . . all in eye· 
catching s ly1es ... all in sizes 32 to 38. 

~8-1101 
• . 4 .. 

Hart Schaff ner & Marx 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

$SO to $69.50 
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PairIngs and Game Times 
For Tournament 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

AMES 
9:30 A.M. J FRIDAY ANKENY 

BOONE 
10:45 A.M. 

1 CARROLL 
SATURDAY 

CONESVILLE 
1:15 P.M. 

·1 DAVENPORT 

• 
DUBUQUE (Loras) 

_FO_N_tA_N_~~_3:E_P.M_. __ I 
, 

GALV~ . 

CONSOLA TION CHAMPIONSHIP 
.1 

3:45 P.M. 

HUDSON 

LIVERMORE 

_ ____ '_P_.M_· ____ I--'.---------MANNING 

OELWEIN 

8:15 P.M. I 
_OT_TU_M_W_A _______ ~-------

OTTUMWA (Cath,) 

9:30 P.M. I 
_SIO_U_X_C_EN_T_ER _____ ~-----------

"THE SWEET SIXTEEN" , 

J I 

I I 
I 

MAID·RITE CAFE 
Sandwiches-Dlnners-ShoJi Ordm 

15 E. WasblnJ10n 

For refreshment between ,amea 

ns 8, Clinton 

ECONOMY ADVERTISING CO. 
Market and LinD Streets 

. ' . 
BORDEN ICE CREAM CO. 

HuicblnlOn Ice Cre.. Dlvtllon.. " 

. 
PEARSON'S I DRuG CO. 

r 
Corner Unn aDd Market 

, 

, 

MARS CAFf 
Alway. Good Food 

128 8. Dubuque 

MAD HATTIERS TEA·ROOM 
1Z4~ E. Wublnrion 

. HUB·BUB· 
. HOTEL JEFFERSON 

I I 

HUDDLf 

PRINCESS CAfE 
114 S. Dubuque 

For quick and Coarieoua Service 

'. VARSITY ·HAWKEYf CAB CO. 
DI&! 1177 

,. 

Dial 1145 
I 

-

Qulck-Frlendl, Service 

RIV,ERSIDE INN 
On Bt,hwa, • by Avenue Brldre 

. MAHER BROS. TRA'NSffR 
Good Luck In the Tournamen' 

Weicolllfl Tounam,"' Fanal 

. CAPITOL CAFE 
I 1 .. E. Wuhblrto_ 

YELLOW CAB 
\ 6 for tbe price 01 1 

Dial 1111 

WILLARD~S Appar,el Shop 
III I. W .. h .... len 

--
EASY DOES IT. MEN, you've 1'0& a stale 
Davenport. is back with bls charle' tor ....... rJl&D1tnl 
anxious moment durlnl a lub·state lame. 

WATCII TIIAT REACII, you'll need It aaar ..... Ill.D11In.1 
roll 'lIh lilt the dexterIty of a I1fe·loDl 
and Lou Bohl1l.ack placIdly watcb tbelr ___ lIfll 

• 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE ' 
30 S. lin ton 

Dial S621 

PIPAL'S MARKET I 

208 N. Linn 

DIal GUU 

WELLER Standard Seme' 
130 N. Dubuque 

Dial 9038 24 hr. wrecker aemce. 

DONNELLY'S . 
)'or toPII tn benr.,. 

WI R. Dubuque 

Dial 8681 
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By B~CK TURNBULL 
The DAILY IOWAN Sport. Editor 

four weeks ago 928 Iowa high school basketball teams began to hope and pray and 
plug for the dream uppermost in a schoolboy athlete's mind, winning the state tourna
ment. Now 912 of those teams have felt the bitter pangs of defeat, while 16 have ridden 
the road of glorious victory to the final elimination which begins here this morning. 

The Iowa fieldhouse has been dubbed all too fittingly, 'Heartbreak Alley.' Eight of the 
top teams in the state will know the meaning of that expression when the first c!ay's play 
ceases tonight. The other eight teams will keep their treasured dreams alive for at least an

other day. 
'rhe "sweet sixteen" will go to the firin.g line beginning at 9 :30 tll is lnOl'11 ing. 

And the thrills which dominate every tournament game are sure to pack ~apacity 
crowds into Ihe fieldhouse for each of the four days. 

This year t he tourney procedure has cbanged slightly from that uRed in )Just 
years. Last winter eight Class A ana eight Class B ball clubs wOll' berth~ in tlw 
final meet. This season finds five Class AA, five Class A and six: Class B I mus 
among Ihe finalists . 

The double A rating is given to the 40 largest high schools in the swtp- 21O 
schools fa ll in the A ranking while 678 are classed aa B schools. 

But from little Conesville with only 16 boys in the school to mighty 00"(,11· 
port with a total enrollment of 2,169, all have travelled to Iowa Cit.v for anl' 
purpose-to le~e for home afler Saturday night with the title, 'statl' cham 
pions.' 

'}'he defending champion Blue Devils of Davenport llave been lodged [I!I I III' 
'fa'l(orites.' In fact, they were given the choice to repeat by many fan!; befo!'e 
sect ional play began late in February. 

Once in 30 Years 
How often has a team won the coveted crown twice in a row Y N vel' in lI1od. 

ern-day basketball. That fact alone dims the chances of the deadly Devils t'rolll 
the banks of the Mis, issippi river. 

I 

Former Champions 
1914-Cedar Rapid. 
19 I S-Oltumwa 
191G-Cedar Raplda 
1917-MI. PI~sanl 
19 I S- Mt. Pleasant 
1919- FL Dodge 
1920-Boone 

Davenport 
192 I- Davenport 

Boone 
1922-Gribn&1l 

Cedar Rapid. 
1 923-Osag& 

1924-Slowc City 
1925-W .. t Waterloo 

Lawton 
1926-Newton 

Lawton 
1921--M~e 
I 928--Ottumwa 
I 929-Da .... nport 
1 930--DanQport 
1931--Booa. 
1932-ROOIIevelt (D. M.) 
I 933--Duakerton 
1934--E. Sioux City 

1935-MCISOD City 
1936--AmetI 
1931--MelroH 
I 938--Dla9Qaal 
1939-CrHkm 
1940--MCISOD City 
1941--Davenport 
I9U-Ottumwa 
1943--Ma1lOD City 
19U-Wanrly 
19t5-Am .. 
1946-lowa City 
1941--DanDport 

; 

"Jlt'l· t," IISke leI''' and "Red" of onesvi lle will trad bask ts with Daven
pOI'I't! (·vt'I'·dangel'ous "Skip" Greene and" treteh" 'tang!' in the opener of 
tIll- !I1'tt'rnoon card at 1 :15. 

'['Ilt' straight.laced boys from down Fontanelle way show no \1nusual nick-
1Il1ll1PS. bnl I hpy may find the .going a little rough in the second 81'terll00n game 
Jl' LemlS 01' J)nhnquc u es " Kayo" Wareham and "Blackip" laser. 

l,itl II' Ualva Consolidated, with a total of 48 boys. will al 0 be up against a 
])I'obl('111 in thl' uftel'Doon elos -out. when it m et "Beans," "lSI epy," "Big 
I·~d." "Htogip" und "Rorko" of Hudson Com'loli claled. 

'1'11\· (,Vt'lling'R action will see "Doc," "Oorpy" and "Chink" take to the 
hal'dwood 1'01' Li"el·more. "Mel'clll)," Volk r, "Deago" Butler and " Hookey " 
1)(~ 'I' jllllllf'rlll!ln of Oelwein will toe the mark againRt Ottumwa's " Bud," 
.. Dllc-I,.I' '' <llItl "Bo." ' nlral atholic of Ottumwa sports a "Butch" and a 
., nooks." 

felain-Pilul Moon. tbat dllpper man from 
lD~~llll&merlt. But bere Moon roes tbro"rb some 

Only once in the last 30 years has any school-the same DaVenpol'l - bl.'!'ll 
able to turn the trick. The repetition occ~rred.in 1929 and 1930, the first two 8('!I
sons of Coach Paul Moon, now in his twt'ntieth year of tutela.ge at, the ltetl. 8ml 
Blue school. 

No till' st~ge is set, tournament fa.ns. Pack up your lunch- maybe a li1tle sup
per·ti lll e Hllack, too--and head for the "Big Top." "The Best how on Earth" .is 
J'f'ady to Rtart the big,gest day in basketball. ., 

Senit' 

Is the pillyer to Moon's rlrM. 

lMI .. lIaDllIII,·s I'lerlin Rostermundt roes alter a 
u teammates Willis Lohmeier, .nm Farrell 

Ileal :rttterday. 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Seafood Dinner. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Slrloln ••• T Bone_. Fillet. 

RUSSELL'S STfAK HOUSE -
137 S. Riverside Drive 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. Cllnlon 

Dial U811 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
16 S. Clinton 

Dial 6141 

Jeweler. and Watchmaker. 

HERTEEN AND STOCKER 
Hotel Jdfenon Bid,. 

First records of Iowa state tournament play show that the meets to dptel'lllilll' 
the " best" in "The Best State in the Land" began 35 years ago in 1914. I n the 
seasons of J917 and 1915'/ teams ,representing Mount Pleasant high school won 
the state title twice in succession. Thus; M:ount Pleasant and Davenpol·t a l' t' 
the only flchools in the state of Iowa ever 'to defend the crown succpssfu lly. 

Remember When •.• ? 
Thrills and spine-tingling games have 'marked the record oveJ: the yrars. You 

old tournament fans will welt-remember the rise of two great Class )3 lE'<I illS, 
Melrose and Diagonal, to state championships in 1937 and 1938 respe'lively. 
The two sma 11 schools were" giants" of the hardcourt in those seasons. 

You more recent tourney followers have seen the dominance of the largPl' 
schools since 1940. The perennial state powers of Mason City, Ottulllwa !Ind 
Davenport have been in the limelight. 

And who will forget the final game of the ·1946 meet, which pitted (Ivt·ru.ge 
Iowa Cily high school against heavily favored· LeMars' Those who saw t he COil

test claim Iowa City's climactieal finish was the greatest the tournament will 
ever see. . 

Tlle game itself proved that \lnder·d()~ .a\ways r\lle respeet. The Lit He Hawk!> 
upset LeMars 41·40 by virtue of three baskets in the final 45 seconds. 

No Under·~09' . 
So the 16 finalists enter the 1948 tournament here today. There arc no un

der-dogs. Every team has the "there's always that' chance" attitnde which 
makes even the smallest school a dangerous competitor. 

ine of this year's "sweet slxteen"-Ankeny, Conesville, Loras academy of 
Dubuque, Fontanelle. Galva, Hudson, Manning, Oelwein, Centl'al Catholic of 
Ottumwa and Sioux Center-have never experienced the excitement of entel'ing 
tlle state finals since the Iowa High School Athletic association began sponsol'
ing the event in 1923, 

The other seven have come through to the "big show" at least once, with Dav
enport's title defense this year being ita twefth journey to the finals . Ottumwa 
is next in line with this being trip No. 8. Ames has entered the finals fiV(' pl'e
vious times, while Boone with 1hree, Li'Vemore three, Carroll and Sioux (Jenle)' 
once each, complete the field. 

No First Name. Needed 
Nicknames always present fascinating play on letters to interest the ardent 

fan. Here are a few of the "John Henry's" which rilay be shouted II Cl'OS:i 

the fieldhouse floor during the heated play on the hardcourt today. 
Ames will sport a "Perky" Lidell and a "Rock" Koch to ma.tell the thl'Pfl 

Fontana brothers, Dick, Ron and Ray, of ·Ankeny in the curtain-raiser at 9 :30 
a.m. In the second contest of the morning show, Carroll will present It "Denny" 
Rees and a "Duke" Anneberg against the monickers of "Pinky" Clifton und 
"Hanky" Stark of Boone. 

J • 

}'ROM THE OLD HOME TOWN-Lois Flnde .... .u. lives tbe bo,. frOID Oeiweia 
some pointers before they 'Open play aralnlt OUumwa'. powerlul BulldoJ' tomor
row. Dick Chado (6) and Jim Builer (8) are the boy. reeelvlnr the lulorla&'. aM 
they seem to be enjoylnl ever)' IDlnute of It. 

I 

DOWDY Flake Donid ...... wain .. 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
GEORGE'S Standard Service 

Ned to Cliy Han lit E. Wulllaiiea 

102, E. Burlington STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
III I. W .. hlncten 

MULFORD ,ELECTRIC 
JOE'S PLACE 115 S. Clinlon 

1. 

111 Iowa Av .. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
• I 

, 
.. t '." 

BLUE RAIDER STEA~ ' SHOP 
118 8. Gil.,.,. 

Formerly Beecl .. lor Ce. 

PEDERSON MOTOR SALis 
4111 E_ Burllarto.....an 8. 00 ...... 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR Slles;:inc. 
•. ! Complete O ...... bn. Be"" • 

1188. U .... 

• 

VARSITY CLEANERS • 
23 1;. Washln,ton 

Hom. on Ce. Mobil, .. 
• 

ret your souvenirs at EATS 2 MILE INN . GAS ' -I 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 S. Clinton 

I 

Keep posted on the SilO rei at Plamor Bowling & Dairy ~r 
RACINES 225 W. W.......- 1" 

- -- ~ '! 

Clran-Clrarette9-Luneheonette 

$AFETY DOE$N'T CO$T 

IT . PAYS 
• 

DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 
THE TOURNAMENT. 

JUNIOR CNAMIER. sAFE1'Y DRIVE 
MARCH IS - NOVEMBER 15 

• 

• 

I 
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Wilson and Hickenlooper Split on ERP t'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
1'houghtful men and women who are thinking ahead to next 

year's elections will wa,nt to know how Iowa's senators voted when 
the upper house passed the ERP bill last Saturday. 

It was a history-making vote. It was the version of the Mar
shall plan which )la finally been hammered out on the cruel anvil 
of congre sional compromi c. 

e for BIG Talk 
77 Seniors Petition Against 
Method of Electing Officers 

S25,000 Fire Truck 
To Be Deliv,ered 
After June 10th 

genel'al elecfion March 23. 

., SAMUEL GRAF'l'ON (New York Post S),ndleate) 
A peUtlon sj,gned by 77 students ' 

protesting pro~ure [01' eIeciln, 
liberal arts Rnlor clap office,. 
was tM"esented yesterday tl) Prot. 

There !hould be no arbitrary Jl~ 
mit on the number who may be 
nominated, the protea1lng IIroup 
believed. 

Iowa Cily will get its new $15,. 
000 fire truck afttr Jun. 18,1'!tt 
Chief 1.J. Clark IBid yeUerdt" As such it was not pcdect. It is necessarily the product of 

many long months of con.O'ressional hearings, debates and pre
sures. But it surely repre ents the best means yet uggested of 
staving off another war. 

Senator Hi kenlooper voted ,yith the majority in passing the 
bill, while Senator Wilson voted againSt it. 

One of them, Wiilson, has announced his intention to seek re
election. Iowans will want to think over in their minds whether 
his vote on this crucial issue !..ruly repI'esents them. 

Public Opin'ion Favor Oleo Tax Repeal 
Public opinion a te ted by a pound on uncolored oleo and 

the Gallup poU la t week indi- 10 cents a pound on colored 
cates a vast majority of the oleo. This means little colored 
American people favor remov- oleo is pI'oduced throughout 
ing the federal taxes on mar- the nation. J n addition , Iowa 
garine. levies a tax of 5 cents a pound 

On the nat\,onal polling, 69 on uncolored margarine and 
percent fa\'or removing the prohibits the sale of colol'ed 
taxes, 15 percent are opposed margarine. 
\lnd 16 pcrcent said they had This is evidencc of increas-
no opinion. ing knowledge that the taxcs 
, Surprisingly enough, mOl'e unju tly penalize margarine, 
farmers agree to this than dis- which would be cheaper and in 
a.gree. But a clear majol'ity of many instances better than 
farmers was not shown for butter. It is evidence that the 
either side, since 39 perccnt dairy industry cannot hold out 
favor repeal of the taxes, 37 mucll longel' against such a 
percent oppose and 24 percent strong public opinion in spite 
were undecided. of the bouse agricultul'e oro-

The fed era 1 government mittee which voted yesterday 
levies a tax of one-fonrth cent to kill bi~s repealing the taxes. 

You, Tloo, Can Help 
The owner of a local restau

rant told about this the other 
day: 

didn't want to pick it up. I 
just wanted to put something 
in it." She also said he had a 
special reason for wanting to 
do so, but didn't elaborate on 
tIle reason. 

We are anm because we are given up almost every hope for II 

losing in Europe; and we are los· 1 settlement by agreement that 
ing because we are merely on the mal\:es passion dangerous. 
defensive against communism. in-II H we were on the offensive lor 
stead of on the otIensive for peace. peate, our passion would be an as-

I 
Thel'e was one thing missing set to the world. 

from Secretary Marshall's warn- If we were thundering demands 
ing last week about the "very, for peac~. demands for conference 
very serjous situation-and that to establish the peace, tor eftec
was a direct demand upon Mos- t1ve guarantees to stand behind 
cow (or an immediate conference the decisions of such conferences, 
to ease and devisc the situation. our noises would not be alanlting. 

If war is the danger and the but. reassurln,. Passion in the 
problem. isn't it lhe danger and . service of a proper goal is no 
the problem for the other side of 1 menace to anybody. 
the world, to07 Why do we oper- To .ay it is \00 .late for such 
ate as If the solution mllst come tactics to produce results is to say 
solely from liS, .from our side'l that the other side is Indif,Cere:nt 

Nothing could rcveal more to the question or' whether. there 
clearly the defensive posture into is go~n~ to be. war or peace--and 
which we have slipped than our that IS Imposslbte to believe. 
acceptance of Lhe proposition that . We need a larger a'nd a better 
the world is in a desperate criSiS, fear, lear for the wo~ld, rather 
and that we must solve it. than ill'St fear for ourselves. We 

Why we alone7 If the world is need to advance from. the ImBll 
in crisis, the world must solve it. fear that poisons, to the larle fear 
We need to lift up our eyes, and that Ba'.les. . , 
our sights. The day after Marshall's state-

Marshall spoke about the "re- ment, the commentator .. were say
grettable" rise of passion and ing, once again, that "clviliaation 
alarm in this country. But it is as we know it" is in danger. But 
only the fact that we seem to have it is time to stop looklng at the 

(&eader. are In. lied to es:pr... tbelr 
.plalO.1 In Loiter. 10 tb. IIdllo •. All .... 
I ... mu,1 Include baod 'l"rlllOo ,Irolllor., 
add"".. and. II .Iud.a.. el ... lfICIIllan. 
T1pe,.,rlllen .Irnlhr •• Irt Dol Ic •• pl
'''e. Once reeelY-ed, all Ie'"" ... e .... 
.be propert, 01 Tbe OaUy lowln. Tbo 
rlrM 10 edit or wllhbold leUe .. I ... -

~ 
aer",,4 a . d, ot course, the opinion. ,1-
ptealled do not neee • • tlll repreft. 
Iho ••• 1 Tb. Dally I.wan.) 

Satisfied Readers 

Letlers To The ,Editor 
~. 1 # ... Ii I t 

"Panic"~not too good for us to 
enjoy. 

MR. and MRS. ·GEORGE E. 
KELLY 

309 10wa avenue 
(Thank y'all kindly, but y'all 

wouldn·t try to kid OWl now, would 
y'all?-The Editor.) 

A lady entered and asked 
wherc she could find the col
lection container for the A VC
sponsored drive to rebuild 
Iowa City's adopted Belgian 
village. 

TIle restaurant ownel' said 
she had been instrucLed to ask 
identification befor~ turning 
the co~ction container over 
to anyone. 

Afterwards, it was di cover
ed sh had depo ited a check 
for $25. TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 

Th.is lady's practical dem~n- __ su:~ri~~~s ~y y:~;e fi~:e n:~~~~ 

My, My ! 
TO THE EDITOR: 

'l'he lady replied, "Oh, I 

stratton of a way to help In- per, Reading a high cultured 
ternational reconstruction is a paper like The Daily Iowan is one 
reminder that you, too, can of. the, .advantages 01 living in a 
contribute. u11lverslty town ... 

And the specialty among our fa~ 
vorites Is Jack O'Brien's lovelY 

Ouad Men Urge $7 S-a-year Co-op Dorms critiques of moving pictures and 
university plays. Most ot them 
make such good reading that we 

By JOHN ELLIOT 

Non-boarding cooperative dorm
itories at $75 a year and investi
gation of the possibility of board
ing dormitories on the pr ~war 
cooperative basis were discussed 
rt.onday night by the Quadrangle 
council. 

The council instructed its spec
ial investigating cO/AmHtee to 
press these points in .a meeting la
ter this week with Dormitory Dir
ector T. M. Rehder. 

Approval of these things came 
after the council heard a report of 
previous recommendations made 
by Rehder. I 

On the Quadrangle committee's 
recommendation for cOOlperative 
housing, Rehder presented two al
ternatives earlier this month. The 
lirst proposed cooperative cot
tages withou.t jani tor services. 
The second callcd for elimination 
of these services and bedding fur
nished by the 'llniversity. 

The minimum number of men 
required to establish any such 
cooperative unit is 32, enough for 
one cottage unit, accordiog to 
Rehder. 

Because the committee felt the 

university can provide bedding don't generally bother with seeing 
and laundering facilities more the shows. 
cheaply, it recommended only the I Wednesday morning I read 
elimination of maid and janitor O'Brien 's fine story about "Panic." 
services. and there was something about H 

Discussion in tlle cot'Dcil center- that stuck. I couldn·t figure out 
whether it was what he said 01' the 

ed around the fact that many slu- way he said it, but I was Iascioat~ 
dents cannot afford increased ed. 
rates. In order to keep in school I showed it to my wife and she 
thase persons who may otherwise said it was as e egant a thing as 
be forced to drop out, it was felt she had even £een. I said that I 
less expensive. nousmg was essen- thought it was more than elegant, 
tial. it was penetrating. 

For numerous others to whom 
the new rates will be a burden, 
the council felt the univerSity 
should offer a definite inducement 
to seek cooperative housing by 
providing substantially lower rates 
through cooperative units. 

Pointing out that there were 
nine cooperative ,boarding houses 
on the campus before the war, 
council members expressed the 
opinion that many would be in
terested In -such accommodations. 

Rehder has said that the uni
vers}ty tried to reestablish such 
units after the war, but lack of 
stude11t interest at that tLme forc
ed abandonment of thc plan. 

Now, we don't generally go to 
these foreign films, because nei
ther of us can talk French and the 
screen always seems so dark like. 

But we allowed we ought to 
make an exception in this case 
when we got to the parts where 
O'Brien ,s tressed the point that 
this movie "~hould appeal to the 
mass American audience." He 
said it wasn't "so good a film that 
it won't be enjoyed-by practical
ly everyone." 

--------------~~-----

WeJ1, we figured that meartt us 
too. ! O we went down to ,see "Pa
nic." The lIrst thing I did when 
we finally got home was to read 
again what O'Brien said about the 
show. But, after seeing the pic
ture. it di.dn't seem so clear, so I 
thought I'd better write this. 
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TELEPHONES 

Now, O'Brien called "Panic" a 
lot of things. He said il was a 
"melodrama" and a "tradegy," a 
"case~stud)l of mob psychology" 
and a "romance." He said it had 
some "realistic personality" but 
"was seldom self-conscious In its 
imagery." 

My. my how conditions changel 
Your one sentence quote from 
Henry Walla~8 remarks in 1946 
on the third party makes one 
Wonder!l 

Are Y<lU trying to con.vince us 
th.t the national aDd world eon
ditions are the same ill ·1948 as 
they were in 18411 

Or are you trymg to prove Wal
lace inconsistent because he cor
rectlyrecognizes tha.t innumer
able chanles iil the world pidure 
have tailen place? 

L. W. GLEEKMAN, G 
(No, just wanted to paint out 

that Henry himself recocnized at 
one time that a third party can 
only mean the election of reac
tionarie~Tlht Editor.) i 

..............L 

Is Wallace Is, Or 
Is He Ain't? ' 
TO THE !DrrOR: 

In regard to ~r editorial en~ 
titled "My, My, Haw TImIlll Do 
Cliange": I 

Wallace did not advocate a 
third party at the time this speech 
was given. But at that time. Wal
lace was onC' of the two or ' three 
most influential men 'Within the 
Democratic adminiltratton. 

His peace policy wo· still the 
arm of the adminiah"atton's foreign 
policy. 

It was <lnly when our foreign 
policy ohanged trom a -peace 
poliey to a policy of _1' tbat Wal
lace, in order to defend hla prin~ 
ciples, w. forced to anilOUlJC8 his 
presidential candidacy I I In .0 do
ing, Wallace exposed Ule bank
ruptcy of the ·· Trwnan doctrine. 
which was not formall, announ~ 
ed until March 12, 1947. 

(The editorial) ImpUes that 
Wallace is a poUtlcal ' opPortunist. 
'This Implication Is an unjust false-
hood. ' 

E. C. RICHARDS, Jr. 
Pres., Wallace for President 

Club 
(Then the times don't change? 

- The Editor.) 

'New Party' -Tactics 
TO THE DAILY 'IOWAN: 

wide world through a circled fore- H. Clay Harshberger, director of 
finger. the liberal arta advisory office. 

It is not on Iy civilization as we Signers of Ule petition s/lld the 
know it that is in danger, but also method adopted at a lenioe- me~ 

'" ... . ' Ing Mond.y was not repre!entlt~ 
~ivlhzatlOn as the . ~ahltians kno.w live of the entire class and that it 
Jt, and as the Thlbetans know It, ., 
and as the Afghans know it, and el~mmated many persons who 

th U b k kn ·t All r might be eligible to run for otflce. 
as e z e s ow I • a e H hb t d th 
clearly in danger U' war comes. . a.rs ~rger was presen e e 

petttlOn In the absence of Dean 
Why do we talk only to our- Earl J . McGrath of the Ubertl 

selves, when we can talk to. the arts college who was out of the 
world? Why do we talk sman"t Harshbarger represented 
when we can t~l~ big? Once again, ~~rath at the class meetin. 
t?~ narrow, tlflitlg, d~fen8lve po- Monday. . 
sltlOn we have taken IS shown up 
by the way in which we have Eva Adell SchlO8Bberg, Ea t 
chosen to treat the agony of man- Chica,o .. Ind. was elected tempor
kind as if it were a mere matter aty chairman then. 
of holding a line. Petitioners Slid Insu!flrlent no-

The defensive against commu- tice ~j the meeUni W81 ~iven and 
nism wlli no~ save the peace. But ~hat It was held at an ~conven~ 
the offensive for peace may even lent hour. 
stop communism. If communiJm Under the terms drawn up Mon
lets the world see that it refuses day, only seniors graduating in the 
to accept its equal responsibility June convocation would be eligi
for averting the break~up . ble for of lice. This provision was 

held to be unfair by those signing 
Let us give up our small fears tho petition who believed any per

for ourselves, and take on the son graduating in 11148 ahould be 
greater fear, fear for the w<lrld- qualified for class office. 
taking al 0 the power and lever- _ 
age and stature that go wltn it. According to plans 6rawn up 
_________ . ____ • Monday, a primary election was 

of the candidates for Student 
council delegate-at~large com e s 
from Evan "Curly" Hultman. 

This is the plank which pro
poses to restore confidence of the 
students and the administration in 
student government. 

scheduled for today. By those 
'Plans, nominations from each 
housing unit would be presented 
at the ratio of one for every 20 se
niors in the unit. rrhe overall to
tal was limited to 50 persons. 
Nominations from among Town 
Men and Women would be made 
{rom the floor at the election 
meeting. From among these 50, 
today's election would narrow the 
field to '12 who would enter the 

Harshbarger said the liberal arts 
office called a meetln, of .the se~
iors to IInow them to decide on a 
method of electing dallS oLticers. 

Harshbarger added. "Since this 
meeting represented the senior 
class, It seel113 to me dlssatis[ac~ 
tion wi th the results should be 

• 
Need 10 Cards To Vote 

Liberal arts seniors will need 
identification cards to vote In 
the primary election today, Eva 
"del Schlossberg, temporary 
class chairman, announced yes
terday. Voting for class oHicertl 
will be held at 4:30 p.m. In 
room 221A, Schaefler hall. 

remedied by regular par]iamen~ 
tary procedure lit the next cla~ 
meetini." 

The meeting for primary elec
tion of class olficer candidates has 
been 6cheduled for 4:30 p_ m. to
day. 

The petition protesting the elec~ 
tiorlmethods read: 

"We, the undersigned, being se
nion, wish to protest the decision 
made at the meeting held m 221A 
Schaefter hall Monday IIttemooo 
l\miting those eligible ror offices 
of the senior class to g1'aduate of 
the June convocation. In our 
opinion this election should in
clude those graduating durinll 
1948, either In JanuarY, June or in 
August, with all seniors being 
elillible to vote." 

The machine will be sent_ 
from Des Mo.in.. loUowinc. 
demon.tration at the }.IissOIII 
Valley Fire Cbief's alSOCia~ 
meetiDK, June • ~ugh 10. 

The machine wlU be marked a • 
belonging to Iowa City fire d .. 
pa11tment. It will be kept here ia : 
the temporary station next to 3M " 
S. Gilbert street, Clark seld. 

Iowa City is the first munid
palily west of the Misslssilllli 
river to buy a truck of this IIIOtIII, 
he continued. The truck, lelelt It 
fire !lgMing equipment, bit, ~ 
8S-foot ladder, long fIIouD II. 
reach top !loor of Hotel J~ 
Iowa City's tallest buildill., II ' 
spite ot i\s length, the ladder ~ 
be raised and operatecl IP1 GIll 
man. 

Iowa City contracted lor III 
,truck AUllust 2, 1946, afte, I lit 
destroyed part ot the UlliNertif" 
East hall, Clark aaid. . , 

Iowa City's Community bulldlll( 
will be transformed into II a; 
porary hotel Friday to ,1ICtOJIIIIIt
date 156 hiih school studeDla'" 
[or the state tournament. , 

In the past the Student counell 
has proven ineffective because of 
the apathy of both students and 
the administration toward the 
council. University To Entertain Visiting Students 

Arrangements have bien mad! 
by the junior chamber of ~ , 
merce,. unl versi ty glficWi ... 
Community building diIecion Ie 
house the non-partic:iplltinl lea 
members on Friday nilht. 

C and blanket. will be fur 
ni hoo by the wUversit.J aad d 
rent for $1. Officials at the com· 
munity buildi", will act in I III· 
pervis ry capacity. 

If the students back up prac
tical issues, the council can be an 
effective governing body, and a 
closeness between the students 
and their council will serve to 
gain the confidence of the admin
istration. 

This will make the council an 
effective, working organization. 

Any candidate who is cognizant 
of the need for this confIdence 
to the point of making it a part 
of his platform deserve the atten~ 
lion of the student voting body. 

MRS. E. A. CAIRNS. A2 
No. 44. Hawkeye Village ... 

Prof. Daykin Tells 
Job·Hunlers 'To Be 
Your Normal Self' 

"Be41g your normal seII will 
get you further than anything I 
know," Prof. Walter Daykin 01 
the commerce department said 
yes t e rday concerning personal 
interviews. 

Daykln spoke on the personal 
a,pplication and personal inter
view, the second of two job clinic 
sessions sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association, in the 
senate- chamber of Old Capitol. 

"No interviewer likcs camou
nage or the extreme in appear
ance," Daykin said. 

An applicant should keep in 
mind that the interviewer is form
ing opinions by what he says. the 
wa.y he speaks and the manner
ism~ he exhibits, Daykin said. 

High school students visiting 
Iowa City this week to attend the 
state basketball tournament will 
be entertained by a series of 
events planned by the unJversity, 
Jim Jordan, director 01 the uni
versity inf<lrmation service, said 
yesterday. 

EJltertlllnment planned for the 
students include campus tou , 
football and basketball movies, 
swimming, a matinee 01 the aU
student production "The Elegant 
Mr. Emperor," use of uniVersity 
game rooms, and guided lectures 
at the Metropolitan art show . 

Tours and entertainment are 
spo~ored by the student council, 
the information :service and the 
university housing offlce. 

day in the Memorial Union. 
Almost 800 non-.participating 

players will be bunked through 
the eHorts of the university and 
the Junior Chamber or Commerce. 
The fieldhouse is equipped with 
806 temporary bunks. The com~ 
JIlunlty euUding will accommodate 
175 boys. 

Tran formatlon of the auditGr. 
ium Into a temporary donnitol)' 
will be made Friday morning or 
aHernoon, J. Edgar Frame. recre· 
ation center director, said yester· 
day. 
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Campus tours, to be conducted 

on Thursday, Friday and Satpr- U N I V E R S f T yeA LEN 0 A I 
day, will show ~tudents the dorm~ Wednesday, March 1'7 women, ,iven by Anlerlcan ~ 
itories, the museum and the Me- 8 p. m. Concert: Easter Ora~ iation of Universit,y W ..... 
morial Union. Il'rips lhroullh the torio ''Elijah,'' Iowa Union. University Club Rooms. .• 
engineering buildings where exhi- " p, m. Panacea play, Macbride 8 p. m. Panacea play, Macbride 
bits of Mecca week are on display auditorilum. auditorium. 
wllJ highUght the tour. Tbul"lday, March 18 anday, Mareh ZIi 

The gymnasium lind swimming 4:30 p. m. Lecture on "Van 6:30 B. m. Palm Sundly SuD-
pool will be open to all visitors Oych," by UHert Wilkie, Art au- rise Service. Senate Chlllllber, OJ 
when the tournament Is not in! ditorium. Capitol . 
progress. 4:30 p. m. Information Fir·t: 4:00 p. m. Concert: Solo and 

"A basketball matinee" or "The "Glimpse of the Mediterranean," en mbl vocal works. Art al!lll-
Elegant Mr. Emperor" ls planned by Forrest Seymour, of Tbe Des rlum , 
lor Saturday alternoon at 2:30. Moines Register, Senate Ch.amber, 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 
Dllnce.s are scheduled from 3:30 to . Old (;&pitol. Color F'ilm Adventure TrI'tJocpt: 

6 15 P· · S T I "Down Nor''','' by Dr. Al"'" I 5 p. m. on Wednesday .nd Satur- : p. m. IcnlC upper, r - ." ..... 
ande club. 'BlliI~, Macbride auditoriuna. 

Coilrt Rengion Rule 
To Hif r Iowa Schqols 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Am- oacla" Mareh .., 
erJcan Ch mical Society; ddr81S ' 4:30 p. m. Lecture GIl "RenIii
on "R ent Progress in Phosp te saoce Philosophy," by BiclIIrd 
Fertilitetl," by Dr. G. L. BrJdger, PopkJn. Art aUditorium. 
room 3J.4 Pharm (y lectur room. Tuesda)'. Marell Z3 

8 p. m. Panacea play, Ma Bride 8 a. m.--8 p. m_ Nl Campus He cautioned job-seekers to be
ware o! companies which promise 
everything. "They are overselling I The recent U.S. supreme court 
and you will be disillusioned jf ban on te9(!hin, religion In P~bllC 
you accept their oflers," he said. I schools \\.IUJ affect doun of owa 

Daykin also warned applicants scho?ls,. the state d~partment of 
against pinning all their hopes on I publ~c Instr~ctlon said yesterday. 
one job. Such an attitude disPlay-! MI~s Jessie M. Parker, state 
ed in the interview will discour-I supermtendent ot SChOO~~, d:Clln~ 
age the company from offering to comment on ~e s ua Ion In 
other jobs which might eventually Iowa schools pendmg a, tho~ough 

lIuditorium. ' Elections. QUadrangle, CurrIer 
FrJday. March 19 Hall, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Panacea play, Macbride 4 p . m. May lecture: "WIIIlam 
auditorium. O~l r," by Dr. Ernest Sadla, II ... ' 

Saturday, Ma.rcb Zt ieal amphitheatre. 

lead to the job desired he said. study of the high court S opmlon. 
, Towa law provides that no pub-

------- lic money shall be given to schools 
Supervisors Approve which are "1I1'ILiH tl:cll!llMtk:al or 
$429,494 for County sectarian mllnl,ement or co.tro\." 

2:30 p. m. Panacea play, Mac- 8 p. m. Lecture on "Renllis-
bride aUditorium_ sance Music," by Philip Greele1 '" 

3~5 p. m. Annual tea for enlor Clapp, Art auditorium. 
(For informatJon ft,utllq datee be10nd thl. IC!lted1lIe, .ee reservaUoa in the offlce of the Prttldenl, Old Ca(IIW.) 
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are IIvail )le at the UniOI ' " 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 

12( I -SublCllpt/on raleo-By carrier In low. 
elly JO cent. weekly or n per 7W8f irI 
advance: .Ix .... u.s $3.65: three _U" 
tUM). By maiL In Iowa n .so per ,ear: Business 0111". ...................... 41.1 
.b. months t:\.IO,. three month. $2. At EdII<1(1aI Offlc" .••••.•.. . •.... • ..•. . 4192 

And when we looked a Iiltle 
further, we 'found out that it was 
also a mystery film with a blood
curdling moral: "the ageless ter
ror of a man of goodiinHs and 
sanity hounded unto death by a 
group of :l'ools victimized iby the 
perverted lntelligence of crimi
nals." I reckon lhat is what 
O'Brien meant when he said the 
~ovie was better-than-average 
,but "much more lhan that." 

Apparently the "New Party" 
(Students {or Wallace) poll ieal 
organization on campus is mak~ 
ing an effort to draw attention to 
their candidate by indulging In a 
"smear" campaign throuah the 
medium of letters to the editor. 

The law also says, however, 
Highway Improvements "The Bible Ihall not be excluded 

County road Imp r 0 v e mel'llts from any public school or Inslitu
totaling $429,494.65 were approved lion In the slate, nor shall any 
~stetday at a meeting of the child be required to read It con
Johl1lon county bo,rd of approval I trar)! to the wishes oj hit parent 

Registrants for the Theta Sigma 
Phi publlclty course may pick up 
a copy or the handbook of the 
coune and th contact list at the 
Hawkeye oUlce, In the northw st 
wing of East hall. 

'nle zoology seminar will meet , -
other mall ~Iption. sa per year; Mll ~ OUice ....................... 4192 -- . ~'~I~~--~----~--------

...... ... ¥ 

Who's Ma ! 
Who should be elected pre.ldent 01 the United States? 
The Dan, Iowan Is colllll'lft!lltll"this poll .. lee whom you 

would elect If the votlnr"1IPfte today. Flw '-lHerent lineups 
are ,Iven. The poll aSSaMeI'tllat Mr. Tn"n Is the Demo
cratlo nominee and that ~ 4081 not 1Itthdraw, 

Five different. possible .~IIe111n nomln~es are listed. Thus, 
If the elecUonil were folta' and Dewey ~ t.he GOP nominee, 
whom would you vole f.r' Do t.he utne for the other four 
poaaibllltl es. .. 

If enoufh Interest 18 ahown, tbe Jurpothetical llneups ean be 
chan,ed at a later date with oUler po8llible combinations of 
candidates. ' 

All you do Is ask yourself whom yOu would vote lor In the 
five sltuatlonl ,Iven "and mati or bring your ballot. to The 
Editor, The Dally lomn. Be sure to mark yoar ballot lor every 
one 01 ihe live 11t •• ftona. Do NOT Ilfn yOur name. 

A runninr total will b~ kept. The poUian't expected to prove 
anythLnf, and It .... 't .pposed to be IC!lentlflc. But It ought 
to be Intereltln,. 

Dewey · Truman -- Wallace --

Stauen Truman -- Wallace --

Taft Truman -- WaUace --

MacArthur 
. Truman- Wallace --

ElMahower Truman -- Wallace --

I don't think I remember ever 
Ileeing QlBrien review an Ameri
clln movie, and I think r know 
MIy . • American movies don't 
have credos like this one did. I 
looked that up in 'the dictionary 
and it means.beliot, and the belief 
of this movie was just like 
O'B ien said: "man's desire to 
believe a lie and then to react ac
cordingly." I'm Dot sure jus l 
what that ,"eans but it sure sounds 
fine. 

Now, we thought "Panic" was a 
good show. The acting was fine. 
and that VlviaJ1e Romllnce Wtlll 

pretty gay, but being from the 
south, the wife felt sorta disap
pointed about the mob scene. 

But I reckon me and the little 
wile missed some of the flunder~ 
tones." We didn't feel "that 1JI'0-
tesque and irrllatlng lort of 'ft!U~ 
tratlng excitement" which O'Brlen 
said waoS "incited" by this movie. 

But, like he said, "fortunately 
thJs (the undertones) which 
makes for its fineness, Is not 
enough to detract from its box of-
ri co acceptAbility." -

We're hoping the Capitol Play-

~~::~~ __ ~"':"' ___ ~ __ ~=::=:::=::::===~ ~~':'! !~ '!t ~~~ pic~~ ~ 
.. 

ami board of supervlsors. or guardian." VOLUNTEER READING LA 'S 

The proposed three-yeal" pro- J -------

at 4 :30 'P. m. Friday In room aos. 
zoology building. David H. Bi-
shop will peak on "Effect 01 • 
Equln Gonadatropln on Prepu
berlll Mill Mice." 

NJ\TlON~ STUDENT 
IOCIA'l'ION 

C 
F 

68. ( -
It is alleged that 20 pet sons 

who attended a meeting of that 
organization for the purpose Of 
getting intormatlOh on the "New 
Party" candidate packed a meet
ing of 130 supporters. 

ject must be approved by the state County Dependents Get 
highway commission before the $ . h 
county can act, according to Ray I 25,584 Dun,. Marc . 
JesteD, county engineer. Johnson county reeeived $25,~ 
. Measures ap?:oved by the bo~rd 584.10 In March for <lId aile as
mcJuded sur!Bcm~ of 55.89 mlles sistance and .Id to needy bOnd 
of local coun.ty dirt roads at an land depeaden\. chltdren, the Iowa 
es~lmated cost o~ $100.068 and department ot sociat wel[are an

A 4-week volunt er re din, 
class to Jncrease reodlng speed 
will sta"t at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
March 17, In room 6, Schaett r 
hall. The class Is open to anyone. Th National Student 1110(1.- --.:: 

We can only assume '~ "New 
Party" group is Interested In pub
licity or they are very sensitive 
about the position ot their candi
date and party. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
G.mma Alpha Chi will meet I\t 

8:30 .. Ill. Tuesday In conI ren 
room 1, Iowa Union. 

lion's committee to the studelll ... _ 
()()unclJ will meet at 7:30 tonIIbl '., c, 

We suggest that they vote lor 
thelr candidate. In doing so. they 
iMure the election <It any candi
date! that the Republican "arty 
may' put up. 

We consider thlB matter closed 
We do not propose to eontrlbute 
beyond th Is letter to the free pu b
licity of this IlrouP by contributing 
to an exchange of letters to the 
editor and to Daily Iowan edltor~ 
iall even though they are reduc
ed to name-caillng anti uneaf 
taetle.. 

LOUIS H. SCOTT 
CHARLES A. THOOT 
EVERETT WALLER, Jr. 

R the YMCA club roolD oIlOWI 
Union. 

brIDging of 70.69 miles of county nounced yesterday. m.,M OCIITY 
"Ca m 11 ,to tarring Grela' Garlif roa.ds to permanent grade at an I . Total welfare cases handled by 

estimated cost of $230,962.65. the department this month as Ust- COMMERCE MART 
The board of supervisors also ed in their monthly statement was Tickets ,for the CommerCe Mart ud Robert TaYIOr'l Willi ob~ p~ 

approved the rebuildlng and re- ' 48532 at a cost of oM /»7 tIT., dance are on sale in University scn ted t 8 p. m·iFt day hn e 
f · f 3077 mil f t' ",,", , . [h II Th I rid ,bulldlna auditor urn.. T e tho"-lor aCID, o. es 0 coun y I Monthly assistance is paid on a. e norma .nee ~11 

tl'UJ\k roads at \In estimated cost the bTlt of Ihe IIIOIItb lor alllist- will be held Mar'h 19 In Iowa Un. ':t~~s :r~so"ed by the , . 
ot $98,464. ance dariA' 'he ninth. '!he oeuftl ion. It II open to ('ommerce nnd Y' . 

listed does not include burial ex-I pre-commerce IItudentll. B1RDsHOW 
World Federalists Form pense, r~ .,.., tftltUnent and - Th Univcr Ity museum will III 
Ft. Madison ChaMar medical care lor needy blind and GRIEK PIIILOSOPHY LECtuRE open (rom 1 to !I p. tn. Sunda1 1ft 

,. dependent children. Prof. Oer.al<;i F. Else will spellk a spcclal showing of the new!{a-
United Wortd Federalists ot . on, Greek philosophy and science bi'.' Bird ,roup, rectfttl1 eom-

Iowa In Jowa City ~esterday an- It,.,ter' Tq Form Danel lit ao p . m, Tuesday In room 22~, pleted by Chief Taxldermllt WII-
nounced the chartermg of II high I I" - • , , sc'beefler h.ll . The I ctur l. one ttt" Tt\letJ Olreciot· R. R. Dill 
schOol chaplel' in Ft. Madison. Prof. Kirk H. Porler, head of of II sed or background lectur wiH talk bOJJt lhe uIIil* It , 

The Pt. Madison chapter will the potltlcllt stienee /!eP'1 tlllent, In lPiementary Latin, but iL is open p. 'm • 
serve as the UWF organizing cen- has been requeated to orllllnize a to everyone. 

h f ter for high schools .In southeast I roundtable on pOlitical develop-
S .'. or 'Curly' Iowa. It will also assist In form- ment In the midw.,t at the mid-

PERSmNG alFLlll 
".WAH" The Per hlng Rlfl .. wlllJlltll at • 

TO THF. nAILY IOWAN: InK nn mlnlt chnp!!'r In Fort Mndi- wellt PoUtl('n] Science nRRoclntion 
Ono of the Inore creditable 80n. Jean Leu, executive secretary, meeting May 28 and 29 In Indian-

»lMWu ia UIa jCOpOIIIL ,&.UuI- ..w. ......... . ,_ .. 1._ ,.f"" .... _ ........ . . 

Th(' univ('r~lty horll.q nnct or- Rip. m. tonight In room ltD ottht ' 
cheltra wlll perform "EliJah" at 8 armory. Dues tor \hll IIIIIIICtf 
J." fI ... 0.' ..... V ... ...... _ ...... 

127 ' ---kE~ ..., 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .... D&~20o per Uae per 

"f. 
• Do_utl.e "~l'" fer 
, I1ae per d&f. 
• Ooallecl1lUn WI-lie per 

I ... per "7. 
....... 5-word. ave .... e per Une 

IIblImum Ad.-) Lha-. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
eSc per Celundt Irn~ 

Or $8 tor a Mon&h 

CanceUaUoD Deadline II ,.Ill. 
ae.lNlnslble for One lacorrec& 

Inllerllon Onlf 
Brinr Ads to Dallf Iowan 

Bulat.JI Office. Ea_ Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches SoU Drinlul 

Jce Cream Pastries 
CI,areUes 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

FOR SALE 
NEW 7 cu. ft. Westinghouse re

frigerator with freele chest. 
Bargain price $275.00. Guaran
teed. Phone 5161. 

NEW BABY strolli!r. Call 44F5. 
- - I 

NASH Sedan-1941!. Raclio, heat-
or. Excellent conclitioo. Jack, 

Ext. 4616. 

.~~ 
_~f!! 

NOW IS TllE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed, We have a full line 
of garden sced in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
or flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
211 E ColI~,e 

UW!f --- '" 

BUSINmS OPPORTUNITIES Jaycees Launth Slle" Driye NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement. Web INDUSTRIOUS penon with spare 

pay, lOUI weeks vacation a time to invest $345.00. Splendid 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS --

Tell ,,0 UIe 

etuden&. 

wbere 70U are 

coble and rei 
a r&de vt. 

Daily 
. , 

Iowan 
j 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME' & 
MONEY 

• 
Don't drive 

home lJl • 

haH empty 

car. Advertise 

for stUdent 

riders and 

make your 

trip cos& 1_ . 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

year. Work 1n the job "ou like. opportunity 10 enter the Vendln, 
These are the hjghli~ta In the bUlliness with new machines. No 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air experience necessary. Give phone 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. number and address. WriU! Box 
McClung. Room 204 Post Office. 2R-I. Daily Iowan. 

"One out of every two youths 
starting to IChool in low. City wUl 
be hurt. injW'1ld 01' killed belore 
he finisbes college," according to 
Paul Hm, natlOllaY aiety coWlcil 
director of highway l8(et" lor 1.2 
mid-western .taieL 

BROTHER can you spare 30 min- FOa RENT "Of the 50 percent knocked 
utes to clean your 9x12 rug with FOR RENT ... Room. 937 Jef- down, J5 percent will be maimed 

Fina Foam. YeUer'. Basement. 

DANCE 

ferson. 

ROOM and board available. Call 
3164. 

for U!e," he said. 

To Recorded Music PASSENGERS WANTBD 

Emphasizing that "every Iowa 
CiUan has a stake in the reduction 
ot these figures," Hill launched the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce'. 
)~1 safet;r dJ'ive last night at a 
kicJc-ort banquet in Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Woodburn Sound DRlVlNG to Chica.o late atter. 
Service . I noon March 18. wm take rld-

8 E. Collece Dial 8.0151 ers. CalJ 80301 between noon and Hill substituted for Tom A. 
Burke, program director of the na
tional council, who was oriainally 
scheduled to speak. WHER! TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFI'S 
Band carved bon-. wood 
aarvlncll, woodeD aut bew'" 
'anef linens. huadreU or leve
If rift&. 
MARGARETE'S GDT SBOP 
S~ S. Dub1lQue DIal .71. 

1-

Sales &: Servt~ 

1 p,m. and (5-6 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Red silk scar! in Varsity 
Theatre Sat. nite, Mar. 13. Notily 

Robert Abel, HiUcresL Phone Ext. 
lI776. 

The Jaycee drive gets under
way todaY with the placln. of a 
wrnck:ed automobile on the cor
ner of Washington and Dubuque 
street, according to Jaycee SaIety 
committee co-cnaJImen Carl E. 

POUND: One good girl tor Stu- Redenbaugh and Wayne Putnam 
dent Council. Vote for Kimmel!, Jr. 

PI.EASE return Dotebook and Posters. wi.1I be placed on the 
auto remmdmg paaserbyers that 

book found In Old Dental BId" they could have been In that 
Reward . Jim Mi11eI' • .,e18. "wreck." 

LOST: Between st. Mary'. church A blue li.ht wiD be placed in l MOTOROlA JLADI08 

For car and home 
_______________________________________________ . BOB'S RADIO • APPLIANCE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
I 

ense the Iowa City traffic, code 
into bootJet fonD to be cItItribu&ed 
in order to "acquaint ~ pWIIic 
with the law." 

BeliIlllilWAprU I, the drift wlll 
be Co'ODCeDtratad on pedestrian 
safety. "Courtesy tickets" will " 
given by Bo1 &out. to pedMtrlau 
wbo are fauna jarwaJkitsl, ~rou
illl in the middle or Ule block aad 
cutUn, earners. 

Signs, which can driven' atten
tion to 1he fact the pecIestrUIIS 
hn. the right of way wben wallt
log with tnlfftc. will abo be pia-' 
on lI~t ceraen. 

The month of May will be de
voted to me"" ad uea Uoa la the 
IIChool& Key poln£a In this part of 
the campajlll Include motiOD pie
tures. Jeclu.re5 on safety ancl the 
iDWtaUatlon of more traHlo Uaht. 
at IChool erouin . 

From '-une 1 to the end of the 
drive, Nov. 14, the Jay~ safety 
drive w1\1 concentrllte on redudllg 
automobile accident. Tirea, head
liChta. brakes and other mechani
eal equipment on lUto. will be 
cheobd by tbe local Plap. dur
iaa th1a Ume. 

Tells of Maican Trip 

u TRANSPORTATION WANTED ~==================: I ttZ, MUIe&thae DIal 11M ., ---.-.-=-:--- ------ ,... 
WANTED: Ride to Minneapolis C I GAR E T T E S I 

on JefierlOn St. and Omton the center of the same interMC:tlon 
Apts. Rose lold Hampden watch today. It will be kep' burning day 
with two diamonds. Reward, CaU and niaht a, Ionl! IS there are DO 
81114. traffic acddents or fatalltiu In 
------------ Jowa CIty-. Vinen an .ccid .... t or 
LOST : Silver earring in shape of death occurs, Abe Jlaht will be 

George Tanner lectu.red at a 
Kiwanis luncheon yesterday iD the 
Hotel Jefferson on the Mexican 
climbing holiday of yen mem
bers of the Iowa Mountaineers. 

A movie was &hown, OJ) the 
course Tanner and the others fol
lowed In climbin, two Mexican 
volcano. durin, the Chrlatma. 
holidays. 

March 28. Share expenses. Call Sl,65 a carton I 
7069. 

TRANSPORTATION wanted to BURGER'S SERVICE 
the Student council. Vote for 107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Kimmel. 

WANTEQ: Ride to Chicago March 
24 and return. Share expenses. 

Call 9557. 

RIDE to and from Cleveland, 
Ohio. Two adults and year-old 

baby. Leave March 23rd, return 
the 30th. Phone 80088. 

---
RIDE to Jackson, Michigan or vi-

Cinity Easter vacation. C a II 
80826. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
hn. 

TYPINC THV..sIS themes, etc. 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

~ ANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. PAone 5181. 

Always Oven Fres 
Ask for Swank oven fresh 
rolla or donuts at your favor. 
ite restaurant or lunch C01lDt

er. 

Swank Bakery 
HELP WANTED 

GIRL for office and stenographic 
work. Prefer one wilh experi

ence but will train right party. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

GREETING CARD AGEl,aS -
SeU sensational 21 card deluxe 

S~end St. Paddy's Day At 
THE 

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Dial 9486. 

EXPERT thesis typing. Phone 
6556. 

~~~;:i~rc ~sl~~:~~~~te1~e~tPZ~~: HAWK'S NEST Eltzabeth Lang, Inc., Tarrytown, 

N. Y. WHERE TO GO !' SCHLITZ ON TAP '. LAUNDRY, stUdent or family. 
Call 7365. I' I 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST 

Georee'. Stand.rd Service 
Comer Clinton .. BurJlnrton 

WHO DOES IT 

Myer's 
Depot Lunch 

ASHES and Rubblsh hauling. 
Pbone 5623. 

Good Food is (I Habit 
With Us 

Beer CI,areUea 

Come m todayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW l!IIJ 

... lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

ITY 
Grew Garbe 
will be P'i 

in the ail 
. The 11\011' 
\\'Ie ~11 

, I 

a-nllc,Ollm wl\llll 

'''' 

. m. Sunday fill 
o()f the MW!II' " 

rtetII 1\1 eoll\" 
i:-:ddel~t Wal' 

H. R. Dill 
• Jdilbllt , 

WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

WlIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

IU It Colle,e DI.I 8· J051 

Typewrltem are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frehwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Pho~ 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake DODu18 

And Waftlel 
For breakfast - Lunch 

Dinner 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities and Sororities 
Fountain - S&adwlchell 
Soups - French Fries 

Borden's Ice Cream 20c PIal 
224 E. Wash. Phon.781t ... 

LOANS 
C, D. GRECIE STUDIO \ $-$-$$-$-$$-$-$$-$$-loaned-On-ca-m-e-r .. -, 

Fine Quamy guns, clothing, ]\:welry, etc. 
Application Por&ral~ Reliable Loan. 1()9 E. B~l1agton 
All work relouched -

,.E7 S. Dub. DI&14885 lASH lOADS 
KENT PHOTO Servlea 
.... PlII'UHI 1ft TIt. a

Wedd", .,.... 
AR,UaatioB Pie .... 

.... ., IS ..... 0.., ....... . 

.... Otb ........... n .... .... ,.., 
U'16 ..... Aft. .. lUI 

FURNITURE MOVING 

NAIlER IROS. TRANSFD 
ror IWlcleDl FlII1Ilhn 

MntDt .. 
IAOOAGE T1IARIFII 
DW.- •• -DW. 

Come to Houaebold for • Iou 011 
,our alary, car or (umiture
"Ithoot IlIIdonerL Tab up to 30 
month, to rtpa,. 

(MOOII A MONtHLY 'AYMUIT Pt.AN , """ ..... 1M .... ,.. ' ..... 
lit II.. I. SHe 

• • 6,15 113.11 ' al9.3l 
',' 8.40 16.44 , 24.31 
I lUI 10.01 19.78 29.33 
, 1.14 18.411 36.60 64.55 

HOUItholc!'. char", I~ lbe IIIOI1thly nte 
<IA 3'" on thlt port ola balance not ea· 
CleIldlnc '100. and 2'l1o on lhal part <IA • 
a.JancIlD _ 01$100, 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'!!P .INANel 

~'""".I 
130H E. WlIhIl\Itoa, 2nd Floor 
CAli. Dubuque St. "'ollel 4'1J'1 '- ............ 1/..,-

S 
P 
E 
N 
D 

125 S. Clinton 

A 
T 

THE'i\NNEX 
II Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CO~'NELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking 'Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PlCKtJP AND DELlVUJ' IEane. 

DIAL 4". I .. 8, CAPITOL It Bon 8EJl'YIt-. 
Trr Oar AJtenIle.w .. d Jlepam Dept. .. 

By GENE AHERN 

HE'S" SWELL GUY'" 
. . " DIDI'tf WANT TUH 
TI'\KE MUH $'21:), ~UT l 

PUT A j.jEADLOCK ON 
~IM, "' AN' HE 

GIVG IN! 

INSTRUCTION leaf. Call 6271 after II p.m. turned of{ for 34 hoU1'1l . 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
LOST: Woman's gold wrist watch Redenbaugh told the ,roup that 

I
' , Da7 or NI,h& C~ 

Fully Accredlled 

with brown wri8t blind. Re- the ~alety committee plans to con
ward. Call 7652. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

; 203~ E. Wash. Phoae 76U 

PERSONAL BERV1CE8 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wlrina. repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Glft. Phone 5465. 

I ___ -_____________ F_O_R_S_A_LE __ ~ __ ~~ __ ----

Buy Her,e - - - - An~ say~ 
• Army type Brown Odord8 
• A-2 type HGl'IIChide .. Ponyblde Leather J.c.ke~ 
• Army Coverall • Khaki Shlr~ &: Pan&li 
• All t pe8 of Army Work Shoes 

IOWA CtTY SURPLUS STORE -
4.08 E. College Phone U3~ 

"Across from the Community Bldr." 

WSUI PROGRjM CALENDAR 
1:00 a.m. Mornlrw Chapel 
':15 a.m. New _ 
. :80 • . m. Greek Drama 
9:20 '.m. J! .. kelball Tourney 

10:40 a.m. New. 
10:45 a.m. BasketbAll Tourney 
1%:00 noon Rhylhm Rambl .. 
12:80 p.m. News 
12 :~ p.m. Rellllou. New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Plano M lodl 

~HO Calendar 
1MBC OaIW, 

I 
1:10 p.m. BaakeibaU Toume)' 
J:tO p.m. New. 
3: p.m. BMl<etbaIJ Toume, 
0:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
~:.O p.m. ".w~ POtU • 
' :00 p.m. Dlnn r Hour 
. :M p.m. a .. k.lbaU Tourney 
. :. p.m. New. 
' :31 p.lD. Be ketball Toumey 

11 :00 p.m. SIGN OF!' 

WMT Caleqd~r 
(CB8 OatIetJ 

9:00 • . 1Il Fred Wad,,&, 10:00 • m. Arthur GOdI,..,y 
11 :ao " .IIl . .Iocr""" the Xeyboardo 2:00 p.m. Double or NOlhlnl 
12:34) p.m, News 4:00 P.ID. 'Ballroom Mu,",c 

5:34) p.m. C.,ousel . :30 p.m. Sob CrOtoby • 
8:00 p.m. Melody PlrlOd. ' :00 p.m . ... merlClin Melody Hour 
7:00 p.m. o..nn lo O.y 7:30 p.1n. Dr. Chrl Ian 
7:30 p.m. Gr •• t Glklertd vo ' :00 p,m. Man Warnow 
.:00 P.m. Dull '. Tavern ' :34) p,m. Good L tenll\l 
8:111 p,m. Mr. Dlalrll't AllOmey 0:00 p.m. Tho Whlotl"r 
Q:oo p .m, The BII Siory 10:00 pm. New 
I:!IO p.m. Jlmmy Du .... nte 10: 15 P.m. S»OtU 

_________________________ l;.:.O;.:.:OO~p . ..;:m:;.. • ..;.Su:.:p.:.pe;.:.r..;;C:.;.lu..;:b _____ .....:.:.U: ll p.m. Of[ the R rd 

POPEYE 

I 
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Liberalism Foru.m Displays 
Opposing Views on Religion 

When Irish iEyes Are Smiling 

Opposing views 01lJ religious fUQdamentals were' presented last night 
at the fourth and last in the "Liberalism . and the American Scene" 
series of forums sponsored by th~ Johnson county. chapter of the Am
erican Veterans committee. 

The panel of three local ministers and one graduate student dis
cussed "Religion and American Liberalism" before a Schaeffer hall 
~udience. 

John J. Kamerick, G, Ottumwa, 
.aid Ithe Catholic church embraces 
liberals "all the way from right to 
left, requiring allegiance to no 
particular political or economic 
doctrines. " 

"But," he said, "the Catholic 
church cannot be liberal about 
such basic teachings as the Apos
tle's Creed." Such creeds and dic
tums, he claimed, must be accept
ed with no dritical inspeotipn. 

"If the liberal doesn't believe 
certain !pings required of Catho
lics," he remarked during the 
question period, "he can get out 
of the church." 

Dr. Lewis L. Dunnington, Meth
odist pastor, thought differently. 

"The liberal," he declared, "has 
a free and open mind. He seeks 
truth in all fields anll foHows 
/truth no matter where it may lead 
him. 

"He must examine the Apostle's 
Creed and everything else on the 
religious landscape." 

remains silent." 
Prof. Eric C. Kollman 01 the 

CornelL college history Bnd politl
cal science department, was mod
erator. 

AVe Program Chairman Robert 
W. Iverson announced that a pam
phlet summarizing the series will 
be published and distributed. 

Judsons Lecture, Show 
Color Film on Columbia 

A color motion picture, "Neigh
bor Columbia," was shown til an 
audience of 200 yesterday II,tter
noon in Macbride auditorium. 

The pioture was part at an il
lustrated lecture by Dr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Judson, writers and lec
turers on Latin America. 

The liberal, he felt, should not 
regard the Bible as infallible, but 
regard it as " a gold mine with the 
nuggets buried in the mud and 
rubble." 

"The tragedy," he said, "is that 
some people only travel part way 
in religious liberalism and throw 

"Neighbor Columbia," filmed in 
natural color, traced Columbia's 
historical development, touched 
upon the geographical and econ-I 
omic importance ' of the nation's 
regions and concluded with a pic
ture of the republic as a visitor 
might see it Itoday. 

The Judsons Iowa City presen
tation was under the auspices of 
the SUI extension division and the 
Iowa City Pan American league. 

SURRA 'TIS LIKE THE BREATH OF SPRING IN old Killarney to see the eyes of three pre iy unlver. 
slty coll~en donns a-smllin' on St. Patrlck's day. In the Shamrock you'll be after lookln' at (left to ri,M) 
Joan O'Shaurhnessy, Colleen Dennis and Mary Kay O'Brien. (Dally Iowan Photo by Doris O'En,elby) 

~~:c:Jl ~e~i:ionc~l~~::dthi~!l~~i~~~ Wallace Fa' ns Gel Pep Talk 
te~:;~g~!~: ~~V~~~~i~~~Sh~i: ' 
tarian minister, said liberals who I By KELLY RUCKER' take over so they cin eSCape prob-
in the past explored "frozen" re- About 50 Wallace supporters lems facing America. Il's a father 
ligious institutions were subs8- got a pep talk at a meetl'ng in the complex he added It's "kind of 
quently expelled from those in- ' . 
stitutions. community building. a rot all through America" the 

"But liberals are now working It came from Henry Felsen,' way Americans want someone to 
within religion," he said, "much to state publicity diJ:ector of the take over, he declared. 
the dismay of ol1thodoxy and the Wallace for President committee Americans are in a hlU'ry to 
fundamentalists ." organized in Des Moines, Feb. 29. give up their liberty out of fear 

"And I suppose we must give The pep Came from jests by Fel- of losing liberty, Felsen said. 
the devil his due," he concluded, sen as he commented on his po- This immature attitude, he con
"and acknowledge the liberals Ii lie a I opponents in the anti-Rus- tinued, is like the "old art of se-
working outside religious instltu- sian camp. The audience caught ductioJl-it's inevitable, why not 
tlons for the same social measures on every time. No one who now.? \' 
advocated by the churches." aspires to the presidency-except Interspersed in the talk were 

Rev. Howard Thurman, visiting Wallace-escaped Felsen's jibes.' these phrases: Marsha)) plan -
lecturer in the school ot religion, Felsen is the author of a dozen "The Truman blue pr int for war"; 
described "the crucial dilemma novels and several magazine fic- a suggested alternative was the 
created for the American liberal tion stories. The novels are for "Wallace plan" with "no political 
by the zealot the CommuniSll.s." high school students, he said. But strings to European aid"; "sim-

"Whenever the liberal t.akes a he's working on a novel for adults plicity is the Wallace campaign 
position with relation to some as- now. approach." And he applied hybrid 
pect of economics or social struc- He said America currently is in i corn science to political science. 
ture," he asserted, "he is attacked the grlp of hysteria. War hysteria. Felsen maintained that the "war 
in that st.and by the Communists. It's a sign of n4!urosls, he said. I scare" is manufactured for ,..the 

minish, he claimed. 
Felsen was a student in the unl· 

versity from 1933 to 1935. 
The Iowa Oity Wallace for 

President committee unarWnous]y, 
before Felsen's speech, named 
Prof. Bernard Baum of the Eng
lish department and Prof. George 
R. Kernodle of the dramatic arts 
department as vice-chairman in 
the Wallace committee. 

In nominating the two profes
sors, Chairman Cliff Richards de
scribed them respectively as men 

who "are not afraid to undergo a I 
little fire," and "will stand up and I 
be counted for Wallace." 

The group also made final the I 
change of name from Progressive 
Citizens ·ot America to Iowa City 
Wallace for President committee. 

PAWLEY RESIGNS POST 
RIO DE JANEIRO (JP) -William 

D. Pawley resigned yesterday as 
United States ambassaQor to 
Brazil because of poor health. 

WELCOME; TOURNAMENT FANSI 

MOORE'S TEA 
ROOM 

WONDERFUL FOOD, QUICK SERVICE 
"So, to avoid confusion, ithe lib- Americans, he said, want "Doug" political year. With election of 
~~~~m~~~~~~~~ro~h~~!W~a~~~ce~~~th~e~w~a~r_th~r~~~t~w~i~lI~fu~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Yette~l1 
\ 

Here are low &imply eleqcmt Uttl. _. 

that wlll CJive you a LO·N~ Nil for !'oUr 
InODey. For amart COMFORTABLE bUSy· 

11 ... you wlll cherlah them. 

$5.99 

SHOE SALON 

Seeoad Floor Faab10D Center 

Soft, flexible, lDlooth leCdUn caul 
quaUty c:rafbImcmah'p bItaqiI you 
outatandlnq vatu .. at OUR prlc.e. 

...... am 

... - . 1nDTI 

BLACK and 
RUSSB'l" 

The (o'sf of Living Has Gone Up 
More Than Two· Thirds 
Since 1939 •.• 

•• 
The Cost of Your Electric 

Service Had Gone Up Since 1939 

like Other Items in ' 

~ :'Th. Cost of living Budget 

A S2.00 electric bill would be $3.34 
S3.00 II /' II II $5.01 

S3.S0 " II II " $5.85 

S4.00 " II II /I $6.68 

S4.50 .11 II " II $7.52 

S5.00 14 /I " II $8.35 

(T'. , • ...,.,1 ,.'t .1 /hi"" ••• .. ,,. .. 1 ."".." ..... 
6196 ~,,*t' •• "'~"'.r, 'Jf7. ,... ,. "Jt-I.llr~' 
u. s. '"" .... , ..... , 11.,,,,,1".) 

fu.l. labor and materiall have IIlcn ... eI t~.mendoully the 
COlt of makin •• l.ctricity. Whil. it ia true chat your .r.ater lilt 

of eleceric: .. rv~ for more .... more Jobe-plua our conltaat 

attention to ec:oDOIIlJ' aDcI efficleac,.-h .. h.lped to kup 

It I price doWII. eve.., cia, flllcla It liarder to maine.ia pre .. ae 

low' ,ric .. for electrMq. 

• 

." .. ' 

IOWA-ILLIIOIS GAS AID IUCTIIC COMPAI' 

" 

Rock Island To Run 
Two Extra Trains 
A few reservations arc st ili open 

on special Easter v.acation trains 
to Chicago and Omaha, according 
to local Rock Island officials. 

A train will leave Iowa City ,for 
Chicago at 3:30 p. m., March 24, 
and another will leave for Omaha 
at 4:45 p. m., March 24. I 

Reservations tor these trains 
must be made In advance. The 
omclal requested that reserva
tions be picked up as early as pos
sible to avoid confusion the last 
tew days. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
To Pres'ent 'Elijah' 

The university chorus and sym
phony orchestra will present Men
delssohn's "Elijah" oratorio to
night at 8 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union main lounge. 

Prot. Herald Stark will direct 
the groups in theif annual pre
Easter appearance. 

Will you be going home? 
Will you be visitin. friend.? 
Or-if you are .taying here 
-why DOt IUlleat that your 

. folk. vi.it youl Either w.&y. 
Overlanel Greybound pro· -
.ide. convenient, co~ort· 
able. low· COlt uavel. 

~-
GRiYUOUND l.UDS IN COURTUYI 

CHICAGO ' , . . . . . 4.05 
ROCK ISLAND . . . 1.30 
DAVENPORT . . . . 1.25 

DES MOINES 2.65 
FT. DODGE .... 4.0S 
DIXON ....... . 2.60 

• 
co .. way. ,.s. IU) 

COMPARi- AND YOU'LL FIND 

IIuv.. a.u ~ ~ /tuM! 
PhlWp E. Spelman Union Bu Depot 213 E. Colleqe Pbou USt 

OVERLAND 
Dr. James R. HougMon, SUI 

graduate Bnd professor ot music 
at Boston university, will sing 
the featured baritone role of "Eli
jah." EiREYHDU'ND 

liN E!:l .-. ,; ," . ~ . Free tickets for the performance 
may still be obtained at the ser
vice desk i~ the Union. 

onk,.TCZI :¥ l:-4fERSTATE flAtU IT LIHii 

This East.er • • e 

DE SMART~ .. 
SAVE AT_ PE'NNEY'S 

Easter Pretty Dresses in 

PRINTS; 
10.90 

• SPECTATOR OR DRESSY PASTELS 

• DAY THROUGH DATE·TJME DARKS. 

All eyes will be upon you thll Easter! You will 
be fiut In one of these smart rayon prln .. ! Oood 
look in, darks frosted with white or,andy or 
lacel pretty pastelsl Juniors ; lWases; Women ... 
sizes. 

NEW EASTER ~ATS FOR ALL AGESI 

FLOWERED STRAWS 

2.98 
Ga, field flowers, bow., and nattertlll' veliJ 
bedeCk the.e lovely Easter bonnet.. A leader
Everr one! 

J 

, ' 

YOUR EASTER HOICIl, MINI 

TOWN CLAD·, suns 
47.50 

• 1I0ff" Wool Wonted.l 

• Co\'erts, Gabardlnu, Sharklklill 

• Inrle. Double Breaatedsl 

1 

Fine fabrlca and akillful tailoring combine to give ~ 
an eXpltnaive cuatom look nd at ~ moderate plcel 
Blu ... Brown •• Greyal ' 

MARATHON- HATS 

6.90 
,\ rr..aa New Topper To Wear with Your New a •• tl ...... 
l1li .... e' Blue, Ore" Brown, and Tan . 

* .... tl.S. 'at. Offlee. 
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